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EDWARD \V. BO\\ I R, PH.D. 

DEDICATION 

W E, the e:mors of I <.J 17, dedicate: thts Y e:arbook to our prinu pal Dr Bower. He has 

been assouated with sthools sint( 190). Dr. Bower has be:e:n Pnncipal of our 
sy t<.m for thirty two years, toming here in 191 ). 

This fin<. Christian gentleman has done muth to ad\ance the standards of this 

\ illage and tommunitr. His work during th<. war, Bo} couts work and other en iL 

work arc examples. The thousands of boys ,wd girls who ha\ c profited by his advice 

and guidame make up his gre:atcst tontribution to his ommunity, stat<. and nation. 

Our best '' ishes go "ith htm as he goes into retirement ,1t the dos<. of this sd10ol 
year. 



BOARD OF EDUCATIO 

I N e\·ery sthool di trict the Board of Education i-. the go,·crning bod}' and i ~ranted 

by Ia\\ all of the usual pO\\Crs and dutic-. found in other forms of governm~nt suth 

a-. the Vtllage, the Town, the ounty. ctt. Board-. of EducatiOn may om.ist of from 

three to ntnt members and sime 1892 when Dtstrid o 1 was est.tblished as a Union 

I ree chool Dtstri<.:t by unanimous Yote of thc pt:ople, h.n'ing been a ommon Lhool 

Otstmt prior thereto, Lindenhur~t has had a mcmbcrshtp of nine. 

Each May or July, as the Board shall determine, the annual meetmg ts held m,1inly 

for the purpose of elcctmg three members for terms of three years e,llh and to .1dopt .t 

budget for the ensuing year. 
The Board of Education fixes the general politics of the ·thool. engages printipals, 

teachers and the non-instrudional personnel, rules on all matters pertaining to school 

affairs and in general has full jun diction in th entire operation not imonsistcnt. of 

course, with pro\ 1 ·tons of the Education Law. 
To become a member of the Board one must be a titizen of the Un!ttd tates, 

at least 21 years of age and ,1 resident of the dtstmt at least thirty days preccd•ng the 

electiOn. 
Board members hold thetr respecti\'e oftttes and discharge their important duttes 

gratuitou ly, recei' ing no monetary reward . uch offite i dedarcd by lav .. · to be one of 

"honor and trust." 
The incumbent Board is compri ed of Wtlli.1m I. Wolter, Pre-;ident, Robert 

Kienle, Vtce-Prestdent, Wtlliam C. Law, Alfrtd L. Pfcttfer, Adolph E. 1entz, 1artin 

Pfeffer, Harold Haupt, Louis Ltebl, and Arthur Kramer. Its appotntt\e officers are 

Herbert Torns, Treasurer and Edward J. 1tGra"", Jerk. Franklin T. Voelker sern:s 

by appointment as the Board's attorney. 



MR. LITTLE 

Mt\. LITTLE, formally a general science and chemistry tealher, i~ 

now VICe-Principal at L.H .. He spends mot of his time help

ing students straighten out schedules .tnd a\oiding confl1lh. H1s suhtle 

wit and humorou remarks made him populilr with the student body. 

Mr. Little IS a graduate of Mount t. Mary's ollege, and has 

recein~d his Master dewee from Fordham University. He came to 

join the faculty at Lindy High (hool in 193'5. 

lle worked long and hard as one of tht en10r adv1~ors .tnd the 

ad, ising of a cia s of emors su(h .t~ we was by no meam an ea '}' t;tsk. 
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MRS. EASTO 

M R . LA 1 . bdo\(:J suJ en1~or ot the Junior High, ha ,1lw~p 

be<.:n ~ f~\Onte with the student body for the motherly w~r she 

looked out for our interest... ht: was always willing to listen to our 

s1de of the story before sh<.: p.ts-.cd Judgement and in m~nr t~'>es she 

gave us th<.: benefit of the doubt. 

Ha\'Jng '>tudied at Cortland t~tt Normal , Mrs Easton joined the 

(acuity at L. H. . m ll) I 1 .1nd has nC\ er t~ught m any other school. 

Her interest 10 us has be::n Jecpl} appretiated by all of us whom 

she has helped with our problems. he seem to posse s the r.ue gift 

of understanding this younger g neration. 
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IN MEMORY 

OF 

DRo FAY No PIERCE 

TEACHER, FRIEND 



E (II BAB(O(!... 

B11•ine•• 

B .. Ed. C\\ York Uni' cr~itr 

ZITA M. (AD\XALLADJ"R 
He.ul of Honu Ecrmomics 

Dept. 

B .. Ed. Ohio University 
M.A. olumb1a Uni,ers•ty 

EDMO '[) E. Bl I I 

lndlllll'i.J! A rl r 

B . 0 \\ego C\\ York 
Teachers 

ATALIE CARR OI.L 

Afatbenhllics 

Vas ·ar College; Columbia 
UniYersity 
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jiSSI! £3LR!... 

Home EcmJOIIIICJ 

B .. fiSSI •rr• tate 
ollc~e For Women 

Lrv1 A Dr VrY 

Re.ulin~. II' 11/ing. pelling 

Rochester ew York Teacher-. 



DR Juuu P (,All 

s, I 10/ Ph)SIC/,/11 

A B Columbia ni\er~ity 

f D. Columbia niq:r~ity 

FRA. ·c r GR -\ItA~! 

St1 ,f Sterd.nJ 

Ln .... ·n C. ,1 :\'o:t 

H e.1d f S' t 1 t J), fl . : 
Cbem. lrl .1 '" Pl1 .u 

B. . Buffalo t \\ York 
fcaLhcrs 
\1.Ed. ni\·ersit} of Buffalo 

E TFU I MARIF JOLI>I. '(, 

Frend· 

A.B. ood oumcl College 
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E. 'JI) HA'I ""' 

l I dlhlll 

B.A. Alfred rmusit} 
B. . rmmons ( ollcgc 
,raduatt, Columbia 

nrYcrsity 

Lo 1 •• HIRs< H 

J r H iA I S , M! 11ul ie 

B .. Ed. Hofstra College 



FRA. ·u Hor'F/\1.-\:\ 

B.l A 

M .A. 

Art 

}ratuse Unnersity 
olumbia Unl\ ersity 

A I ELIZABETH K 0\X'LE 

Jr. Higb Engl11b 

D1ploma Women's College, 

Del. 
B. . olumbia University 

M.A. olumhia Uni\ers1ty 

Eo\\ AR I' \1 HoPKI:-.. 

Ht.ul'l P/ 1 rc,d f.dlll.JIIOil 

B . . West hester, Pa. 

Teacher 

1.A. e~ York ni\ersit}' 

MADELIIr-- f MAURER 

A.B. Gu11ford ollege 
f.A . olumb1a Uni\erslt}' 

1 1 

fAR'\ A Kr 1 1 1 H J'R 

B111/llt r r 

B . .. Albany, <.'' York 
Teachers 

BrRTHA R. 1AR ' H 

Engl11b 9 

'tate Life 



HI· RY Ml< HFL 

He,ul of ou ,z/ lmlieJ 

B. t. John 's Uni\er ity 

t ... 0 PAPP 

Pb;.~tc.J! Ed .. Healtb 

B .. Cortland Nev. York 
Teachers 

M.A. ev. York Uni\ers1ty 

JOHN fu ·c,o, JR. 

H e.zJ of J\11111( Dep,zrlmenl 

hlllmmental Afii,IC 

B. . Ithaca College 

M.Mu. yracusc UniYersity 

VIR(,J ' IA J. PEDJ ICH 

Engli.rb 

A.B. Madi on College 
M .A. Columb1a UniYersity 
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Co '\TA CI 0. Nn r soN 

V oc.zl M11 11C 

B. . kidmore ollegc 

MARIO L. PI:TI:KIVIC 

cbool \11ne 

Reg1 tered Nurse 
Kmgs Park thool of ursmg 



LOUIS L. AMSlL LORRAI I. V. (H !I[)I'R 

Head of Eng/i.h Department on..tl t11dies 

A.B. Hartwick College B.A. Hof tra College 

M. HA\X'VER 

B10log). Hettltb 

B. .Ed. W.urcnsburg Mo. 
T tal hers 

M.Ed. nl\ <.rslt} of 1o. 
Gradu.1te tudy Columb1a 

Unnersity 

1 .. Ed. Hofstra College 

DOROTHY C. HER\'\ OOD 

Soci,t! t11dier 

B.A. Washington guarc 
ollegc, cw York nl

' ersity 
1.A. chool EJ., C\\ York 

Uni' erslt} 
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MIL TON A. AUI'R 

H ead of Foretgn Lmg11,tgn 

L..tt/11. German 

A.B. Rcxhester 
Graduate work, Besancon 
University, France, olumbia 
Uni,erslt}, New York 

1.A. 

Uni' erstty 

WILLIAM }AMF'>O 

TRIBLINC... 

nence 

e,.. York Univer ity 



B.A AlbJn} l\\. York 
Tlathers 

M .A Columh1J Unl\-crsity 

1ARII:LLl . WOODWARD 

Ht,td of Commerci,tl 
Dt p.ntmenl 

B11sm eJ.1 

Bus•ne s 

Plattsburg tate ormal ; 

olumh1a Univcrs•ty 
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A.·~ L. \X' I. THO~ F 

Soo I S 1J1er 

B.A. \X',l..,hinJ.:tOn l[U.tre 

ColkJ.:c. C\\ York 
111\ ers1ty 

M.A. FordhJm Unin:rsity 

GLAD)" You <. 

cbool Secre/,tr; 



TO OUR F CULTY 
A LL of us at one time or .tnotber h,t\ e compl.tined .tbout the 

te" hers we "had to put up with" durin~ our four trying year~ at 

L 11 . 0\\ as we lean: our beloH:d Alma Mater, we h.tve <.juite .1 

difh:r<.nt att1tudc tow.trd our fatuity. \Y/e rtmember how they helped 

us settle o~tr problem~ .111d bow they worked with and for us .tnd 

how they \\Orried with m when we had to take those tough "Regents." 

Why did they st.ty hours after sc.hool and why did they st.ty up late .H 

night mark in~ our paper~) They were ju~t a~ anxious to s<.:e m p.t sa~ we 

were \X'<. remcmb<.:r the underst.tndin~ ,1ttitudes they displ.tyed about 

our problems. W<. owe a ~reat deal to our fatuity for it was they 

,,ho helped us form good dur.1tters .md an hone~t outlook on life. 

When we rebelled ,t~,tinst their distipline, we didn't re,dize that thc:y 

were merdy trying to turn our faults into ~ood traits. 1 O\\ as we go 

out into the world to f.1<. e its problems ,l!1d its troubles, we will wish 

we could take some of our teathers along the wa} to guide us O\er 

some of the rou~h pl.tces ,ts they did when we fated simil.tr problem~ 

as hi~h sthool students. 

Yes, we will m1ss our teachers. Who, in our future, will see to it 

that we ah,ays stay 111 line" and d1mb the "right stairwa} · as d1d 

Miss Marsh in our school days i We II m1ss hearing 11~s am el' 

U wlmh was more or le·s her trad<.mark. or wtll w<: for~et how 

Mr. Little called everyone 'Ch,1ppy'' unttl he was seuetly dubbed 

that nickname himself. In the future ''e will look back ,tnd wonder 

1f 1rs. Easton is still helping strug~ling young students out of troub: ... 

or 1f 1r. Genor is still wmparing en:rytbing in phys1cs dass to a 

baseball. Does 11ss d111~.:ider sttll have that knack of mak111g students 

lik<. soual studies? Has Mr. Mithcl st11l that sense of humor that made 

h1m so popular? Is Mrs. Graham st1ll lookmg after C\ erybody and 

off<.nng good common horse sense" ad' 1<.<: > W<. will ah'a}s keep 

these memone 111 our heart and in the future '"e will think of the1n, 

smtle to ourseh·es or laugh over them with our friends, yet behind all of 

th1s we w til silent!} wish that we tould go back and live those four years 

O\Cr again. 
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FAClJL ADVISORS 
f 

T JI p1dure of the ac.h 1sor of the emor l.ts 1s incomplete a!> Mr. Little, our 
g<.nual ad\ isor \\as abs<.nt from school \\htn the pictur<. \\.ls taken. He 1s Vlce

Pnndpal of L.H .. and te,lches stience to the Junior High. He is ,d\\ays present when we 

g<:t lax about makmg money and we find that ,lt these times he peps u up. 

11',., 'amsel, one of our dramatic ad\ 1sors 1s abo our Engl1sh teacher. 'he and 
11ss Van P,tttcn, the other dramatic ,ld\ 1sor, directed our en10r Play. M1ss Van Patten 

1s our one and only Gmdance Counselor. he is ,tlways on th<. JOb to help us find 
,1 good college to fulfill our needs. 

Mr. Benini, Industnal Arts teacher of L.H .. , 1s our business ,ld\ isor and 1s always 

finding a new way for us to nuk<. mone} . 

1r. haw\Cf, who only started to teach in L.H . . In the fall, is our rear book 
ad' !\Or. Although he is bus} \\ ith h1s h10Iogy and hulth classes, he has done a fine 
job to help g<:t the yearbook to press. 

The en1or Cl.1ss of 1917 '' ishes to express their gratitude to our. five ,ld\ 1sors. 
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SENIORS 



SE lOR CLASS 0 FICERS 

I t our final year of high hool. we .seledcd our dass officers with care. To the 
office of prc:s1dent we elected Rllhard Feitzinger and Beatme Bmearis wa cho. en as 

vice president. Carol Frederick was given the duty of keeping the class records and 
books as the secretary of the enior lass. The funds in the enior treasury were placed 
into the hands of Rudy Viohl, the treasurer. An advisory comm1ttee was chosen to 
help take tare of seniOr affairs due to the d1fficulty we had in getting faculty adv1sors. 
Tho e chosen to serve on this committee were . hns Rodriguez, Pat Prentice, Alice 
Jaeger, Barbara Hilbert, Bob McGowan, Dana Morten en. 

Together the class officers, the comm1ttee members and the cooperative members 
of the en10r Class worked to make th1s class of · 17 a suctessful one. 
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(I ARA AARDSMA 

"Cia1re" 

laire is .t c1uiet, friendly girl \\ ho's ambition i~ to he 

a fine kindergarten te.lcher. Her interest had be<:n 

centered mainly in the ~d10ol band in which she 
played the mdlophone durlllg her second, third, .tnd 
fourth ye.trs, .tnd sports whid1 were; for the most 

part, hocker ( ) and softball ( 2) C J,ure's pet 

pee\ e is boring .tssembly programs. 

"Sbming u ith jlfftice ,md tmth" 

CoMO Auss1 

"Cos" 

osmo 1 · a guiet resen ed fellow always with an 

eager helping hand and a kind word for e\'eryone. 

He has played m our school band for four years and 
served a its pres1dent during h1s fourth year. osmo\ 
ambitiOn 1s to be a musician. H1s pet peeve i those 

tough physics regents. 

''011t of me. 1111u or! b). 11nknou11. the 1 ibratiom of 
dr:<ttbfe,, J11111ic" 

MABEL A TFELD 

oft- poken, calm, neYer exCited, al\\ays mce to haYc 
around to ettle di putes and arguments, Mabel':, 
friends \\ere numerous. he \\as lllterested in drama

tiCS and was a member of the Masgueteers ( 3). he 
was co-ed1tor on the "Broadcast" and as ·ociate ed1tor 

of the yearbook. Other duhs that interested her were 

the Kmthng Club ( 3), the Library lub ( 3) and 
he was G.O. repre entati\e for her class in her 

third and fourth years. Uncurled hair irritates her. 
Mabel hopes to be an author. 

"A/It bat;, cbarmmg. duer ,md 1u eet" 
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A (,I LA ARDI.l.70f'.. I .,, " e.zn 

Quiet and demure, Angela never had much to SJ.}. he 
was efficient in all that she did in her calm, unruffied 
manner. Teasers proYoked her more then anything 
else. Her matn J.mbibon ts to be graduated. From 

there on- "'ho knows? 

"A quiet mind i, richer tb,m a Cro/l'n'' 

BARBARA BI·CHER 

Bab' ambition is to go to college J.nd learn J.IJ she can 
about becoming a math teacher. Her pet pee,·e is 
being called one of the French Yersions of her name, 

Babette." he ha been very active in the French 
Club during her second and third and fourth years. 

"A frtend m need i1 tt friend indeed" 

WILLIAM BECHER 

"Btl/" 

Al"'ays downing, never a sad moment. Bill was 
tnterested in drJ.matics. Had a role in the enior 
play. He also belonged to the band for four years, 
and the Masqueteer (1-2-3). Bill's love for animal~ 
i. the cause for his ambition to be a Yeterinarian. Bill 
JUSt can't see why he has to come back to school 

Fnday afternoons for a half hour of gym. 

"IV lure 11/!l(bief i1. 10 ,zm I" 
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AGA1 HA BL Rl\.1 

"[)n/1;" 

Quid .md reserved, Ag,ttha ~ ,l, one of our mo't 

dorm:st1c. minded class munbcrs. he. wa' 'cry Inter· 

cstc.d 111 home cc.onomiD durrng h<.r four yc.tr' at 
L.ll. . On the other hand, Ag,tth,t was a determined 

part1upant in holkcy (2 3- !), ,md pl.lycd on the 

honor team, in bask<:tb,dl (3). Her ambition is to 

be a photographer ·whid1 was prob,tbly the reason 
she JOI!led the ·.tmcr.t Club as a enror Agatha'.-

pet pce\e is girls that usc' b,1b} t.tlk. 

'"Af.d e the bert of' l'f:r;tbmg: thmlthe bert of 
uer;bnd;" 

BEATRI< E Br I ARI 

'"Bu" 

Tiny, but full of life .tnd vitalit}'. Bea was 'lle

president of the senior d.tss .wd .1 member of the 

l heerle,tding sc.lu,td ( 2- ). 1). he. .tbo belonged to the 

d,tme club ( 2· )· 1). Fren h duh ( 1). of '' hid1 she 
w,t, scl rc.t,uy, riding duh ( '-!) and the debate. dub 

( i). 'ports in which she partic.ipatcd were., softball 

(I 2-3 t). ho key (2·1). \Ollcyball (1-2-5-i), 
b.tsketball ( 3- 1), and she played on the ,oftb,dl and 

'olleyhall honor teams. Ltny .tdmircd her artistic 

talc.nt .tnJ she pl.tns to take up designing ,1, a l.treer. 
he h,ts re.t,ons for di,liking r.tttling ForJs . 

.. 'l bo11g b 1 bt L. It/ e I ,un fi erct " 

CHARU BrR 

··Red" 

h} redheaded ( h.ulc.s Ius \Oiccd lm ambition to be 

a U\ il engineer Durrng his junior and .senior years 

harlic played foothall for L.H. . The dubs rn 
whiLh he has been interc,tcd is the. g;m dub and the 

slide rule dub in his senior ye.u. Charlie says hi, 

pet pee\ e is work. 

''Miltlel/ llhm i1 111/b the br,u e1/ !Je,11t'' 



\\ ILBUR BITT, 'ER 

"II II/" 

L1ka~ c \\ II joined our I .... s ,1, t:n1or .tfter return-

111~ I rom 'lf\ ill'. H1s c.t ... y m.mntr .llld frienJiines' 

wa ... aJmi red b) C\ lf}Ol c '' ho kno'' s him. He l.tirm 
his pet pee\ e is regen h. 

"II '1t1t ro thmmg a qu.tht) tb.tt ez ~none ,u/mire, it'' 

·ARL BoH tA. • 

''Bo" 

T.tll, shy <trl " .1 leYel-hc<tdt:d serious fellow whom 

e,·errone likes. Cui's amb1t10n is to pass the physic 

regents us111g no math "lllCh 1s, incidently, his pet 

pee\ c. IllS 1nterest in the field of sports centered 

.uound Yolleyb.tll and baseball during his days as a 

fro ... h. In his sophomore year, .ul went out for soft

ball. The math dub, camera dub, allll aviation club, 

of whilh he was secret.uy, has cbimcd hi intere t 

"hile he" as a student at L.H. 

"C.t!mners ll'.tr .til his temper" 

L CII.IF BRl (H 

''LuLu'' 

Hlond and ... lender Luulle has txcn a faithful member 

of our class since 1t \'Cf} bcgmning 'way back in 

'J 3. he IS a guiet studiOus g1rl pos es ing a en e 

of the tOmic which often comes to the fore. he 

w,ts interested in sports, mainly basketball, tn her 

Freshman year. Her chief ambition is to marry and 

become ,·cry domestic. Her pet peeve is "people who 

can't mind their own business." 

"In ,i// l:nod /,tbor there is profit" 
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CLIFFORD Bt RKl 

"Cilf" 

( lifs pet pee\e is ~omething one t.tn't .tttusL' him 

of being .tnd tlut ts 1 "wi~c:: guy." Q.tict ,tnd rcscnc::d 

ltke his brother, Johnny, ( lif maint,uncd ,t stroug 

tntc::rc::st tn Baskc::tb.tll ,tll dunng ht · high st hool d.t} s. 

He:: was a memhc..r of the.. thool en ttc.. (lub .tnd .t 

member of the.. .tf<:ty Patrol tn hts u110r Yc.tr. 

Cltf s destrc:: is to be a retatlc..r. 

Jm-I BURKI 

.. Lm· PJ" 

Pleasant, reser\'ed Johnny had just returned to L.Il. 

before graduation after sen ing in the Army. !-Its 

main interest was tentered around sports. B.1skctb.tll 

and Baseb<1ll claimed his energies and interest during 

his first, selOnd, and third re<1rs. Footb<11l comunKd 

his interest <1s <1 f rosh. Johnny belonged to the 

Aviation luh .ts a Frcshm<1n. He:: d.tims th.tl his 

pet peeve is women. 

"Jf~ith mal ire lou ,m/none. ll'ilb d1<1ril) for ,d/" 

DoROTHY BuRRI 1. 

'Dot" 

Witty, gay, and always laughing; th.tt describes Dot 

perfectly. o one has CH~r seen her in ,1 glum mood. 

Her sense of humor m<1de hc..r popul.tr in a t rowd. 

"If I cannot do r,re.11 thin!, . If 111 do 1111,11/thint:s in 
,1 g re.ll u ,q 
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''Cat' 

' .ert" ~~ .tn .lttr.tdi\ e blontk young l.td} ht '' .t~ 

,tn cnthu\i,ttit member of tht Rid1ng ( lub 111 her 

• tnlor ye.tr c.ut \\,\~ a p.trttupan of tht Cuner.t 
( lub. !fer unb1tion i\ to bctome ,t proft\s1on.tl 

'" mg or~.tni~t. and her pd pee\ c: i, pc:ople who 
di, our.tge her hopc:~. 

''L!IJtll) nf Jbo11gbJ iJ the life oftlu JOIII'' 

PATRI( ~ ( ·\ '. '1. (, 

Pal 

P.tt tame to L.H .. to tompkte his hi,~h sthool 

cducttion after ~tn 111,1; in the .mned forces. I lis 

~ophistit.ltion made him the ohjed of mmh .tdmira

tion. Although he nt'\ er h.td too 1m1 h to ~.ty, ''hen 

he did ~peak hi, '' orJ, '' c:re u,.~.lly 'I icc:d '' ith 
humor. 

"I u irb, I can, I u dl- th s a1e tbe tb1ee notes to 
1/CtOI') .. 

}IA"\(\T'IA 0 

"Jeannie 

Friendly .111d ni<.:e to e\eryone. Jc:.tn's gifted 'oile 
will alwap be remembered. !u,ic i~ her I obb} .tnJ 

she plans to t.tkc singing up . ~ her carc<:r he. be

longed to the 1\LtstJutleers .tnd "dl he rum.:mbereJ 

for her role in th<.: cn1or pia} ht '' .1s ai\O ,1 mem
ber of the librar} dub and tht horus. Jean is 

bothered by not knowing the .tnswers in business law. 

"A g1.1Cio11J rmile iJ hom of ,z h.zPf') be.nt'' 
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VII 1A Cl I.l A 

' I ell1e ' 

Portr.tyin~ ,t gig~ling young t,irl in tht. u tor pl. y 
\\ .t~ no out-of-d1ar.tdcr part (or V tlnu for C:\ cryone 
.tgrecd that she \\as .L n.ttur.d or tht. part. In sports 

she pl.tyt.J \ ollc:yball, b.lsketb.dl, softball, anJ hockey 
(2-.)- 1) ht. \\as a member of the French Club 
( 2-.3- 1) .1rJ \\as ih president in her fourth year, 

tht Lihr,lf} Club (2-)), .tnd tht. Rtdang lub ( 1). 
he aspirt.s to the position of .1 kgal ~ecrttary, but 

rd cis at ristng .1t sc\cn A. f. C\Cry morning. 

'"J o lit e. to lallxh, n ,tf/1 tt ~ ·· 

OliVIA ( 0 (,HI 

· GooJ 1e" 

Oli\ i,1 or " ookic" .h hcr ( ricnds fondly tall her, 

h.ts expressed her ambition .ts tlut of going to lOllcgc. 
One H:r) seldom sees her without a book in her hand, 
which undoubtedly .lCtounts for her fine sd10lastic 
r<:Lord. 01 i\ ia s.1ys th.1t her pet pee\ e is Frenlh \ crbs. 

'"J'o Read ir lo Lite" 

Pl Tl R CRO E 

"Pete" 

Po1ul.tr, ~ood-n. turcd, .md \\Cll liked, Pete\ mam 

interest \\ .ls sports. lie pl.tyed on the football, b.lskct
ball, .md h seb.dl te.1ms for four years. He feels n:ry 
b,td \\hen Lindy loses to Bayshorc. He was president 
of his I'reshman, and Junior dass. Also a member of 
the Rtdmg Club ( 1) and A\i,ttton Club (1). Pete 

\\ .mts to be a phpital education teacher. 

".t1 good bear/ ir beller tb.m all the be.zds in the 
uodd" 
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AI VATORF D'ADDI ZIO 

"I .1 rc::tunllJ 'y nun '' ,1, nc'' memlx:r of the 
<.:mor Ia". HL 1mmcJiatcly made friends through 

1.1s sc:n'e of humor .ll1d his pcr,on.tlit). lie played 

foot b. II in ll) 1. He ".b mw ·r of the A' i.ttion 

(2) and Dr.tmatil (I) lubs .d '.111othcr dctcstor 

oi rcgcnh. He wanh to lx .111 Industrial Arts 

Instrudor. 

"ftrr •1 gr ,1/ plag11e /1) b too b.mdJOI!It "m,m" 

AGATHA DI BELLA 

"D b" 

Bl.tlk h.tircd, smiling Agatlu al"ap h s ,1 smile and 

,\ kind \\Ord for C\eryonc. Dunng her four years at 

L. H. , Ag.ttha has made man} f ricnJs. hL says that 

her d<.:s1re 1s to bt graduated from L.H. and then 

to l.tkc up designing. Agatlu is .u1noy<.:d by anyone 

'' ho i a '\ourf.tce." Her most outstanding achieve
ment is tlut of beLoming a m<.:mbu of the Fashion 

Club in her Junior and cn10r ye.trs. 

Q111etl} ;he comer .wd ljlli II} rbt goet" 

FRA K Dr zrr 

"Dmk" 

arrot-topped Frank is familiar to C\eryone at L.H. 

bclamc of his good natured personalit}' and prollfiL 

''it. ' Dink,' as hL 1s kno" n to his intimates, wa 1 

member of the d10ol uvite rganization during his 

last yc.u at Lmd}. He da1ms his ambition is to be a 
restaurant owner. "People who ask too many ques-

tions" arc his pet pccH:. 

L. t iJ j11st one thnll.!, .1jter .mother" 
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LFo. 'A DO\X'NEY 

'[,ee 

NlH:r ,t word agaimt ,tnyone. Leona's singtng took 

mo~t of her time since it \\a~ her d11cf intere~t h 
wa-, an outst,tnding member of the ,lee ( lub for 

four yurs, and abo belonged to the Fa~hion ( lub 

( 3- 1). As a member of the 1asc1ueteers, ~h<.: pl.tyt..l 

a leadmg p.ut 111 the cntor play. Lee intends to c.trrr 
out her singing as ,t c.ueer. nintere~ting 1110\ it:s ,tre 

her pet peeYe. 

Sr ftl} rpe.d \u eetl} smile" 

FRA < 1 s rRMJ H 

Frances jmt came to L.H .. recently, but \\,IS t,tken 
in as a d,tss mate immedtattl}. Her friendlm<.ss nude 

her well liked and \\ c en tors accepted hu as one of 

us right away. Fran ltkes to swim and ride a btcydc. 
ports are of great mterest to her. he played \ oiJcr

ball and basketball '' hile she \\as a student at Lindy. 

"117/;en the 011/look i.1 no/ good II) the 11plook" 

THI ODOR! [Vl RTZ 

"7ed" 

Ted \\as one of the veter,tns who returned to Lind) 

to fintsh his education. He 1 \\tdely known for his 
likable manner and ea~r going nature. Ted playt:d 
football during his Freshman and ophomore ye,trs. 

Regents are his pet pee\ c. 

"Per.ronality tr to a llltl/1 <If perj11me iJ to the firmer" 
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RI< HARD r1 11 /I (,! R 

''l~ICI)" 

tcady, dependable R1chy" ilJ.d guided our cn1or 

d.tss through its storm} .tnd l.tlm d.tp .ts its president. 

H<.: \\J.s tre.tsurer of his Junior d<Iss. H1s interests 

haH: be<."n diH~rsilicd. He \\,ts ,t mcmbu of the Fremh 

Club ( - 1), the Chorus ( :1) ,111d th<.: ,tf<.:tly Patrol 

( 1). H 1s pet pee\ e is trying to understJ.11<.l the in

strmtor 111 Gcrm.tn d.tss. R1th} "s" .unbition is to be 

.tn ofhLer in the C Ltrin<.: ( orps. 

''Endtmmce i• .t crou 111J1g 1"·''''> '' 

\\ ll.LIAl\1 Fll\. 

"Bill" 

Bill h.b lin~d up to his Irish antestry with his k<:en 

''it and re,tdy sense of humor. His .tbilit} to LOmplete 
his high sd10ol cdtll,ttion in thr<:e ,tnd a half ye:ars 

belies the Ltd that hi· pet pee\c is homework. B11l 

played b.tscb.tll ( ?. ) ) and footb.tll ( 3). He '"as a 
member of th<.: A, 1.1tion Club (I), llde Ruk Cluh 

( 1), .111d thl (,} m Club ( 1). HIS b1ggest ambition 
is to bu om<: ,tn offiu~r in the • ,l\ y. 

''Ah. u b; ,fw~tld l1je ,,/1/,Jbor be?" 

CAROL FREDERICK 
"Cuol" 

Always has J. smile on her f.ttl, ( ,uol worked hard 

for h<:r d,tss. Dunn,g h<:r four }'lJ.rs of h1gh school, 

she wa a thu::rk.tder, bdonged to the Prc'>s Club, ot 

which she ''as bminess manager ( 3- 1) R1ding Club 

( t) Knitting Club (3) Bowling Club (2) Fashion 

Club ( 3- 1) and '" ork<.:d on th<.: yearbook st.tff. he 
played in the e:n1or pia}. As a Junior and U110r, 

she was s<.:uct.lf} of her d,tss. h<.: played Ho<.key 
( 3-<i) oft ball ( ?-3) Basketball ( j) and played on 

the Hockey, oftball, and Volleyball honor teams 

People who go to games and do not thecr are arol\ 
pet pee\ cs. he intends to be a private secretary. 

''Stm·e for II t !Jig!Je,J" 
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]o I PH I·uRRER 

"fo'IIZZ) ,, 

Joe, mall in stature, but mighty in his sense of humor, 
says h1s ambition is to inherit a million dollars, but 
he'll settle by playing in a "name band" and make h1s 

own fortune. Joe was a member of the Aviation Jub 
as a "Frosh." He was a band mc:mber for four years 
and has attcd as its secrc:tary-treasurcr during his last 

year. H1s pet pec'e w,1s chemistry dass. 

"Ltllle llhlll. u·bat noll'?" 

JOH GAGGIN 

"Jobnny" 

Johnny joined our class as a Freshman. H1s av1d 
interest 10 Aviation led h1m to jom th1 club dunng 
his fir t year and then agam as a enior. He was 
also a member of the French Club (2), Riding Club 
( 4). His ambition is to become part of Uncle am'~ 

army. His pet pee' e is the wit of one certain lady 
colleague. 

''/ .rballnot p.tu tbt.r u·ay again" 

RHODA ARELIK 

"Rboda" 

oft-spoken Rhoda has been with our class e'er sime 
its beginning. Her quiet resen ed manner has a charm 
all it own. Even though she was not a participant, 
Rhoda was an eager spectator of all athletic e' ents. 

Her ambition is to go to college. 

" thnce ir t1 1 irt11e" 
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A THO. y Jl I ..,1 \11, ' 0 

"'(on)" 

D.trk-h,un.:d Tony joined m durtnt- lm tntor year. 
IlL \\,h .1 \clt:ran of the u . J.\} and is now 

ompkting his high sd10ol cdlllalton. Tony\ charm-

ing personality and fl.bhing smile l.tptivatcd everyone. 
He s.tys his .unbition is to further his edm.ttion .tt 

lOIIege. 

' 'It i' no 1111 to look ,tf ,t Jlltt? girl" 

HUGH GILMORI 

"L -Gtt . 

(,ood-natured Hugh capti,·ated everyone with his 

e.tsy gomg personality. Hugh -was a member of the 

Camera Club (1-2-3), the Gym lub (1-4), Math 
Club ( 1) the Masgucteer ( 1) Archery ( 2-3) 
A,iation (1-2) and the chool erme Club ( i). He 

\\as a G. . representattve in hi Junior year. Hugh 
pl.tyed all tntramural sports. He ,tlso had a role in 
the enior Play. His ambition is to be an installer for 

the e,., York Telephone Company. His pet peeve 
is "uncooperatn e women." 

·· Bom uJt/, .t gift of l.t11gbte1" 

VIRGI IA GRAHAM 

"Gm" 

Blond statuesque " 7tn" has gra((:d our halls with 
her lharm for four y<:ars. he was a cheerleader for 

all of her four years, an actn e member of the Press 
Club ( 3-'-1) a member of the Ridmg Club ( 4) and 
the G.O. Bowling and Knitting Clubs claimed her 

attention during her fir t, second, and third years 
respectt\el}. Hockey, Baseball, Volleyball, and Basket
ball have also interested her. he played on the 

Hockey honor team. "Gin" \\ants to be a buyer and 
say her pet pee\'e is people who don't adapt them-

selve to newcomer .. 

"A good compawon maker good com pan)" 
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Lort 

Louis is J n c ner~etic, w-opu<tti\ e member of the 
senior dass. He Ji, es nur \X },111dand1. H e likes to 
re,td a ;.:re.tt de,d . " Lou" \\ .ts a member of the 

l .uncra dub .tnd had the part of " Dutt h" in the 
UltOr Pl.ty. 

" / c.umol Jell,; lie. I look tl 11 itb '") lillie c.uner,r' ' 

FRANK HAA 

" Boom er" 

Tall, hlond Frank will be remembered for IllS efforts 

in revt\tn,g the Camera Club during hi enior year 

and bccomin~ 'tu~-prestdent of tt. Photowaph} ts 
a fa,onte pastime wtth him. He lent his \Oice to 

the Glee Club durin~ his Juntor year and entor 

}Car. He played Profes or Llo}d tn the en10r pia} . 
Frank's pet pee\ e is Latin. His ambition ts to be a 

doctor. 

"Ht 'bo11ld. be CO/tid. be 11 o11ld. be did the be.,(' 

ROBERT HAA 

"Bob" 

Popular senior, well liked by everyone who knew him. 
Bob participated tn JUSt about e,·erythin~. He was 
president of the G.O. in his senior year and pres1dent 
of his sophomore cla.,s. He was a member of the 

Ridtn~ lub (~). C.tmera Club (1 -2) hess Club 
( 1-2) band ( 1) aClhery ( 1) and the Math lub 

( 4) . Bob played football for four year and baseball 
for two. H 1s hobby 1s photowaphy and he doesn t 
appro\e of women fishermen ." He 1ntends to be a 

tl\d engmeer. 

"Gmded b) faith and matcble.r' j ortit11de" 
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"Em" 

Alw,l}~ smllmg, alw,ty~ .tppear~ to be happy, we ~ce 

!Emtly knttttng lOnstantly. he's ne\er c.lUght without 

her knttting needles or knitting. The Lilt that he 

can not knit tn study hall displeases her. Active tn 

many fields, Emily was a member of the b.111d ( L-2-

)- 1), Bow ltng Club ( 2), Ridmg lub ( 1), and the 

Fashion ( lub (3-·~). he was also a cheerleader. Her 

w tsh is to be a model, and we all know she will do 

well in her chosen profes ion. 

"Her 11',1) 1 .1re I be ll'u) 1 of p!eu1,lllllle.r1" 

LOI HAMMOND 

Lois's winning smile and gracious manner laptivated 

people and made them her friends. he was a mem

ber of the Dramatic Club in her first year, Fashion 

Club 0- 1), Horne Elonomics Club (-4), and the 

Knitting Club (3). he also was Vile-President of 

the sophomore class. "Conceited men" are Lois's pet 

pee,e. Her aim is to be a photographer. 

"A 11/f!rl) beurl 111<1ke.1 <1 fheerful CO!IIIIel/,ll/(e" 

ALA HFLLER 

"AI" 

Tall, shy Alan had been a member of our dass since 

his Freshman days. He had been acti' e in basketball 

(3- 1) , baseball ( 3-·1), and volleyball ( 1) intramurals. 

The Camera and Math Clubs had occupied much of 

his leisure ttrne during hi sentor year. Alan appeared 

in the enior play. His ambition is to shoot a duck, 

and his pet pee\e is shelld rakes. 

"Penr1111 like me 11e1 er ch,wge" 
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JOAN HIBBl·RT 

"Rae" 

Vivacious Joan's charm and gayety will surely he 
m1ssed. We all !Jkcd her ~inging and hope hcr 

amb1tJon to be a singer is smcessful. h<. added pep 

to the cheenng s<)U.ld and was also .1 m<;mbu of the 

Chorus (1-2-3-4), the R1dmg lub ('-~),Dance Club 

( 4), Pre s Club ( 1), pres1dent of the Home EtO

nomics Club ( l), Debate Club ( ~), Librar} ( luh 

(1-2-3-1), and th<. Fash1on Club (3·1). Joan .dso 

played basketball ( 2-3· l), Hot key ( 2-). 1), Volley

ball ( 2-3- l), oft ball ( 2-•1) and made th<. Hot key 

and Volleyball honor teams. Her pet pee\e ~~ 1n-

s1nccre people. 

"Getthet luhmd me. ,1t.m .• uul pmh" 

BARBARA HILBERT 

.. B.tbt" 

Pert Babs had been attive in many altivities during 

her school days. he played on the hod;cy, Yolleyb.lll, 

basketb.11l and softball teams. he wa., ,d o a member 

of the bowling dub ( 2). Dunng her 1.1-.t year, she 

was a member of the enior AdYisory Committee, 

the Bulldog taff, Camera Club, R1dmg lub, and 

Leader's ( lub. h<. had a role 1n the en10r play. Babs 

wants to be a phys1Lal tr,tining t<;alhcr. Her pet 

peeve is people \\110 don't pradice what they preath." 

5ugm 'n tpiC·e 'n ererytbmg nice" 

DORI JACOB 0 

''/ k .. <l ·t 

" Jake," as he was fondly called by her numerous 
friend·, was alwap welcome m a cro~d. Her ami

ability made her well liked . lubs she belonged to 

were the FashiOn lub ( 1), fasquetecrs ( 3), Ridmg 

lub ( 1), and band ( 1-2-3). Also interested 1n 

ports, he played on oftball and Volleyball teams 

(1-2-3-·1), and on thee honor teams. Doris, Y\hO 1 

an excellent sport her-.elf, d1sl1kes people whom he 

can not "k1d around" with. he intends to be a house 

wife. 

"A daughter of tie Gods. diz-inel; tall and dizinel; 
fair" 
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ALICE }EAGER 

"Allie" 

A friend to all, Alit<: v.as one of the hardest workin~ 

membu~ of the dass. ht was on the <:ntor adnsory 

commtttc:<:, sht lo.ll1l'd htr \Otce to the theerleadin~ 

.,qu.td .til through high school .1nd belonged to the 

Rid in~ Club ( 1) Bo,ding lub ( 1) and Fashion 

C luh ( )- 1). he '' ,ts also ,t member of the yearbook 

~t.tff. Bung tntLrested in sports, she pl.tyc:d hockey 

('\·1), oftball (2·3), Volley Ball (2·.1-1) and 

pl.tyed on .til three honor tums. Her pet pee:' e ts 

rl'genh. AI icc wanh to be a ~euet.try. 

"In .ng11ing Joo. ll'e b.ulto oun ber ,n/1" 

LILLIA }EAGFR 

"Lt!" 

( h.trmtng pL'r~on.tlity, g.1y :1nd .1lv • .1p smding. Lilli,l!1 

'' .1-. ,tdi\ e in B.111d ( 1-2- 3· 1), Deb.ttl ( lub ( •I), .tnd 

Bo" ling ( 1). H:1d a role in the entor play. ht 

ltk<.:d .tnd pl.tycd Volley B.1ll. · C:\Cr knowing th<: 

.tn ... \\ers tn htslOr} cbss," wornc:s Ldlt:In. Hl'r ,tm-

bttton i~ to he .tn :1rttst. 

... , be 11111!e lh.tl ll'rm't come off" 

Oil c.o JIM! z 
"B.1b.1f11" 

Ah' .1p doin~ Ln ors for someone and ncYer askmg 

anythtng 111 return, Otego will :1lways be remembered 

for his wonderful rendtttom of "Bahalu" from which 

he .tcyuircd his nickn.tme. He belonged to the 

Llsqucteers and had a role in the cmor play. He 

\\as also a member of the band (1-2), chorus (2-3) 

and the French dub ( 2- )- 1), of whith he was 

president for two years. Ottgo tan't st,111d egotists. 

He hopes to .ttt(;lld college. 

''E1·er)lbm~ comer 1j 111.111 udl on!) u.u(' 
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A <Y JUliA 0 

<lnl}'. who i~ a dark-haired, gu1ct girl, di' ul~c~ her 

des1re to he ,1 tOnlert pianist Durtn~ her four year' 
she has been \ery adive in the ,l<:e lub .111d h,t, 

appeared tn many of the lOnlerts this or~.tniz.ttion 

Ius ~ivcn. 'Nan" s.tys that her pet pee\e is ~<.:ttin~ 

up in the mornin~. 

".M l st.rte is contentment within" 

\\ ILJ.IA 1 KAR!\oiK 

"Bill'' 

Bill will ah"a}s be. remembered for his piano playing. 

His read} \\ 1t and f riendlincss m,tdt him well liked. 

He was pres1dent of the Archer} Club .111d was .tlso 

a member of the Avi,ttion Club (2-3). and he pLtycd 

tntramural basketball. B1ll 1s annoyed by the H: ,-

bell. He hopes to belOme a pianist. 

"A 111.dtr of mmic. fnend of ple<tl/lre. 11 isdrm/J .1id" 

Hnu Ko< H 

"Babe" 

Helen has been with our dass sime our freshmen 

days except for a hrtef re pitt durin~ her jun1or }'t.tr, 

\\hen she mo' ed to Dctro1t. he 1s a ~rc,tt t.tmc.ra 
enthusiast, and was a member of the Camera lub 

during her en1or year. Helen's amb1tton IS to be ,1 

bc.wt1uan. Jler pet pet\'C is her "m .11. · 

"JF'irel_) 1111d ,foul}: the; 1ttllllble th,l/ 1/IJI f.lll" 
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EDIBELLF LA G DORF 

"Edd}" 

" Eddy,' .ts sht: was called by her friends, is rarely 

t!i\en to .1rgumg or to noi.,y alten.tlions with any 
of her acquaintances. 'ht \\.as .1 member of the 
DramatK lub whik he \\.as a lreshman. Edihclle 
hopes to become ,1 fine stenographer someday. Her 

pd pee\ e is petty argucmcnts. 

''/1bilit} u in! the tme e1teem of 111.111" 

\\ ILBUR LARK! ' 

"IF' ill" 

\X dhur\ subtk wit J.nd dry l.tugh were his trade 
nurk. Dunng lm four years .tl high school, he be
longed to thl A\ 1ation lub ( 2) ami the Archery 
Club ( 1) in \\h1ch he was a captain on the green. 
~ 1lbur d1sl1kes being called a '\crtam name" but 

he won t tell us what tt 1s. His .tmhition 1s to be a 
tree surgeon. 

·I Ltke to ll'ork b11tthere ,,re belter tbingi'' 

Gr fMA LE PORTH 

"Butch" 

Fun-lo\'ing Gemma had \\.On a. niche in everyone's 
heart bccaust of her nady smile. Her .1mbition i to be 
an mtenor delOrator ht \.\.as a participant of the 

Ice Club and Dame lub Juring her 'ophomore 
year. In her en1or year, Gemma was mtcre ted in 
the French lub. One may ha\e seen her selling 
c.mdy outs1Je the g}m in her cn1or year. In the 
!>porh field she played \OIIeyball for four years. Her 

pet pec\c 1s in mccre people. 

"H,tpp) an. !.from c,tre I'm free'' 
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DOROTHY LIED1Kl· 

"Bl oml!e" 

Dotty, whose flaxen hair actounts for her nickname 

of 'Blondie," 1s a good-natured, l1kablc g1rl. he was 

an enthus1asttt member of the R1dtng lub in her 
cn1or year at Lindy. During her ophomore days, 

<;he was an intere ted member of tht Camera Club. 

Dotty asp1res to become a laboratory tethniuan. Her 
pet peeve is "self-centered people." 

"A friend of /me u•orlb" 

RoBERT McGowA 

"Bob" 

Likable Bob had ambled through h1s high school 
career with his accustomed ease. Easy to get alo:1g 

with, Bob was well liked by all h1s dass mates. He 

wa a member of the thool en-ite Organization 
during h1s enior year. H1s pet peeve IS an cxce s of 
"paint" on member of the opposite sex. Bob', 

unique amb1t10n 1s to ret1rc. 

"Jr'h,tl'.r lhe 111e of ll'OII)ing?" 

]OY(F Ml OR 

"fnu" 

Whatc\er she does, she does ,.,cJJ. Her main interests 

''htlc tn h1gh sthool \\ere sports. he played hath} 

( 2-3- 1), softball ( 2-3-.:J), basketball ( 2-3- 1), volley
ball ( 2-3--l) and played on all four honor teams. he 

''as also a loyal member of the h.111d for four years. 
Other dubs that she belonged to were the Ridmg 
and Leader'<; Club ( 1). Joyte's ambition is to be a 
physical edmat1on teacher. he loathes tnstrumtnts 

that arc out of tune. 

"A llhtid of modetf ,md Ji,aeet ll'Oulr'' 
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DA A MORll 

OJ.tu ,l!WJ.}'' hJ.s .1 joke to spring on someont He 
kltps l \ crrone laughing with his gJ.y wit. Among 

hts 1ntu<: ts 1n high school were the thool tn icc 
Club, of \\ h1th he \\ ,\s prcsu.itnt, the yeJ.rbook staff, 
,1nd the Clmtra Club. He was also a member of the 

'enior Ad\ 1sor} Committee. He 1s thoroughly J.nnoyed 
\\ ith the Ia\\ ag.un t bigJ.my. Dana w1shes to he a 

thr<:t degree gmduatt of Cornell. 

"Aiu.l)' /e,ut tlcm /,mghing uben )Oil J,1). 

Good-bye.'" 

MARJORIL· l L 0 

The per onification of efficiemy, Marge had lent her 
tapabilities to man} organizatiOn during her four 

years .lt L.H. . he was a member of the Masqucteers 

( 1) and the Bowling CLub ( 2). In her last year she 
expended her energ1<:s for the Bulldog, Knitting Club 
and Press lub. In sports, Marge played hockey ( 3-'-l), 

softball (3-'-1) Yolleyball ( 1-2-3- 1) and basketball 
( 1-2-3-'-1). Conceited people are her pet peeYe. farge 

hopes to be a reception1st. 

"liVe .ue .u/zerti,ed b; n11r jnend.1" 

fL ll ORGILL 

''EI" 

0.1.rk-ha1red Els1e had captivated all who knew her 
subtle wit and keen sense of humor which all to 

infrequently bubbled to the surface. Perhaps bemg an 
acti\e member in the Fremh lub dunng her 
I'rt,hmJ.n and ophomore years has done more to 
fosttr her des1re to tra\ c1 and sec the world" than 
anything else. ElsK' pet peeYe is det:eitful people. 

"Gentle of peecb. benejrcen/ of mind" 
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Do ALD P~:n R 

"Coubn;" 

Don 's the strong stlc:nt type of person whom e' eryont: 
ltkes. His mterest tn sport ltd him to play on the 

J. V. baseball team ( I ) . He ""as an adi 'e member of 
the Htgh chool Band for two and one lulf year,. 

Also as a member of the Rtdtng Club, he showed us 
his skill at horsemanshtp. He mtensely disltkes <.On
ceited women and mtends to be a forest ranger 111 the 

future. 

JOH PHFll R 

"Cb1rk" 

John, or ' hick, " as many of his f ritnds called him, 

is a tall, quiet, sandy-haired feJIO\\. He participated 

in all intramural ·ports during lm Freshman Jays. 

He was a member of the Aviatton Club (I) and , 
member of the school band for four years. Hts 
ambition is to be graduated from Lindy High. He 

says his pet pee'e ts gomg to school. 

··It"' e' re bnm In be h.1p P>. till o j11,·· 

JO l·PHPFI TIRlR 

.. }/()()k) .. 

Qutet Joe was ne\er heard to argue or lausc: any un
necessary noise. During his four years at Lindy he 
belonged to onl} one club and that ,.,_,1s the A'iation 
Club, of whtlh he was a member tn his Frtshman 

year His ambition is to be gradu.lted so there's 
little wonder" hy hts pet peeve is slhool. 

" I Ct1111/0I ''1) nde I hmg .md me.rn ,mol her" 
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HIRLEY PI GOT 

"Lee" 

Quiet, resened hirley says her ambition 1s to become 
a pianist. he wa~ a member of the Chorus (1-3) 

eLCet.uy of the Home Econom1cs lub ( 3), G.O. 

Representative ( 3), amera Club and Press lub ( 4). 
hirky, \o\hO is the e senn: of modesty, says her pet 

pee' e is conceited people. 

··7 bt 111111 of whdom 1.1 IIMI lbt lime i.r nuer fort 

tbal i.r dezoled lo uork" 

PATRICIA PRE TICE 

Lo' able, .,,,eet, charmin~ and C\ erything a girl 

should be. Pat \\as a cheerleader and also a member 
of the fash1on club (3-·4) French ( 1-2) and Riding 

lub. he played ho<:key 1n her sophomore year and 

she held the offices of .lass ecretary in her sopho
more year and Vice Pres1dent tn her )un1or year. 
Gum snapping annoys her no end. Pat will someday 

be a sec rltary 

"G1rl• bl11.1h wme/nne•. bec,u/Ji! tbe; ttre ,tfin!'' 

JOMr:R RA D 

"Homer'' 

Jomer's teasing will be missed by all his vittims. 
He played Footb .. lll (1-2-) 1) Baseball (1-2-3-l) and 

intramural Basketball. He bdon~s to th<: Gym Club 
( 2-3- 1) Chorus ( l) Debatin~ ( lub ( -'1) am era Club 

( 1) and I n:nch Club ( 2). Jomer h1ghly d1ssaproves 
of women wc,lflng slacks. H1s :um IS MaJOr Lca~uc 

Bascb.lll. 

"All d,t) long I b.11 e been u-orkmg, nou I ,tm tired" 
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HRI TOPHI R RODRIGUEZ 

"Chm" 

Chm, tall and debonair, has a great desire to be an 

architett. He has been treasurer for the Jumor Cl.1ss 

and a memher of the en tor Ad" isory Committee . 

. hris belonged to the ·· ltde Rule" lub durtng his 

fouth year. 

'"J be on/} ll '<1) In baz ·e .1 friend;, In be one" 

}OA HORT 

"joan'' 

h} Joan Yoiu:s her ambitton to belOme a writer. IK 
wa<; one of the gUtetest .1nd shyest members of our 

class \\htth, \\.lS on the whole, neither C]Utet or sh} . 

Joan answers to the n:tkname of " Jo-Jo. " he was 
a fatthful member of the high sthool horus for 

three years. Being an:1oycd by somebody" is l.er 

pet peeve. 

" J I 11 e no mndings or ,;rg11emenlr I u1111eJf ,md 
II ,Jil" 

LOUI I 10Nl"1TI 

Likable ··Lou" was seniOr candy manager and he 

really had his tro:.Jhles lOileLting his candy moner 
from \arious seniors. He \\,lS abo the Ard1er} Club 

treasurer. Ht belonged to the C1mera Club ( 2-3) 
Gym ( lub ( 1) Ridtng ( 1) M.1th. ( lub ( 1) and the 

A, tation Club. Although we h.nt our doubts ·Lou" 

datms he's a tonfirmed wom.1n hater. He wants to 
be ,1 pharmitist. 

··1 u,11 ez er ,J u n111<111 b.;ler" 
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A DR\ LATTI:RY 

··A11d" 

<.:'c.: r '' ithout a ~mile, s\\ cet, ljui<.:t and incerc: 
Audre} 's friends are man} h<.: belonged to the 

Bo\\ ling ( I.Jb ( 2) ~nd th<.: hom<.: ElOnomits lub. 

Other lidd-. tlut .tttr.tcted her interests were riding 

,tnd bo.tt1ng he playcd \Olleyball. It ,umoycd her 

to start somcthmg and not finish it. Audrey's am-

bition is to be an _,'-ray tedmiti.tn. 

""J!z el) ~1111/e ir ld:e ,z \tmbe,m/' 

MARGARI 1 Tl I 

.. 811bb/e,·· 

Bubbling with vi\'at 10usness farg.uet tOnt<.:als a leYd 

head beneath her tasual exterior. In her Jumor year 
"M.ugc" betame Co-editor of the Press .lub and 

during her emor year became ed1tor-m-thicf. he 

belonged to the Fash1on lub (3- l), the C amer.t 

Club ( 3- 1), and she played YOlleyball, hOt key, oft
ball, and basketball all through her four years of high 

school. Ltrge" s.t}S her pet peeYe 1s "m<:n. hl 

\\ants to traYel. 

.. J!.Jt. drink. ,md be men;. for IOIIIOJrou u ""ll die .. 

\\'ALTER TABOR 

"ll',zlt" 

Walter, delin1tdy the strong sdlnt type. was well 
l1ked b} all who knt\\ him. H1s main interest while 

he \\as ,t student at Lmdy was spor,s He played on 

the football team for fc:.~r years W.dtl·r was \ery 

a . tiYe in his dass and work.::d hard to r:uke all ih 

funttions a suttess. lie: has a priv.tte dream of some
Jay 0\",'lll n,t:; a ne\\ Cad " lla~. I lis future is undeudtd . 

... !be l.zd u,u ezo .1 rOi.r. lozing .md /,wl!,bmg .md 

I .. ree 



DORI TAIBL 

",\fld e)·· 

Doris wa-. rc ently \\Cl omed into the senior cL1ss , s 
a new member. Her tjuict manner won her m.1ny 
friends and admtrers. Being mtercsted in sports, she 
p.utitip.lted tn Vollcyb.tll (1-2-3). Ihsketball (1-2-

3), HOt key ( l 2 3) and pl.tyed on the llockey honor 
te.un. Dom bdong ·d to the Dr.1m.1tit Club .1 ,1 
freshman and the. tamp Club as a ophomore. Chem
istry annoys her the n ost Her ambttton ts to be .1 

nurse. 

l.IL THO fP 0 

· Stn:tcb · 

C.\er a dull moment wh<:n Nul is around. He's 
always clowning. This happ} oul expresses a destre 
to be a physical education teacher. In lm four ye.1rs 
of highslhool, he belonged to the Press Club ( l) 

Camera lub ( 1) A\ tat ion ( l) Archery ( 2-3) ym 
Club ( '-!) Rtdmg lub ( 1) and he. was captam of 
the :1fety Patrol. eil played basketball for four 
ye.us and baseball for three. He'll go out of hts \\,1}' 

to avoid an argument . 

.. \ ou. fllhtll bo) r get out of Ill) u .t) .. 

MARILY L ToR 

"L)Ime'' 

Bubbling with enthusiasm and vitality, Lynne is well 
liked uni\ ersall}. he played a leading part in the 
cntor play. fartlynnc added pep to the lheerkadus. 
he was a member of the. Press lub, ( 1) DanlC Club 

( 1) Rtdtng Club ( 1) Band ( 2-3- 1), and shl \\,Is 
aneptcd mto Leader's lub when she was a l!ltOr. 

he worked long and hard as Editor of the Bulldog. 
Marilynne \\as a ports tght aptam. he wishe.., to 
be a nurse. 

''A l<rwd he.nt ,md .t .~ood IJe.tJ j, the be1/ combin.t/1011 

in the u or/J" 



RUDOLPH VIOHL 

"Rml;" 

Rudy, ~ tJ.Il, hlond, young man wJ. often moody, but 

d1splayed no little gemu · m h1s ·thool work. He 

p.1rticipated in many extra-turnduar activ1t1es, the 

Press luh (2-3-1), the afety Patrol (4), he was 

\'ice-president of the G.O. and Treasurer of the emor 

dass. Ht.: pl.1yed a leadmg role in the emor play 

Rudy's ambition is to hecome J. ti' il engineer. Al

though he does' ery well in 1t, h1s pet pee' e 1s physics. 

··1 11. l) .11 111111!1 .~ppe.n b.wgbt) .md iml!fferenl" 

DOROTHY \V AR LC K 

"Doll;" 

a ref ree Dotty entered our cl~ss during her en1or 

yeJ.r. It d1dn't take very long for everyone to betamc 

fond of her. he played in the Rithmond Hill High 

~.hool orthestr.l for three years. he JOmed our Press 

Club. Her ambition is to lx J. H:tcrinari.ln Dot\ 

pet pee' e is people who .ue always late. 

·· ,\fll rit b.zl b t"b.zni/J 1 o soot he 1 be r.11.zge bre.ut" 

JA l(l \\' 000 

""II' ovd)" 

Efficient, energctit Woody" \\as one of the most 

J.ctiYe members of our tl~ss. Woody" w.ls very 

~thlctit .ls well .ls sthol~rly for sht w~s a member 
of the h01.kC}, YOI Icy hall, h~sketb.lll, and softball 

teams. he \\as 1. • scuet.uy ( 3) etret.uy of her 

Fn.shm<.n (lass, a m<:mber of the O.wr<: lub ( ~- 1), 

Art her} ( l) Bowling ( 1 ), G1rl '> porb Editor on 
thc Bulldog, and the Leader's Club tl.limed her as 

~ memb<:r in hu , cn1or ye.u. JanltC wishes to betome 
J. physical edutallon instrmtor. Her pet pccve 1s 

tea hers who show fa,oritism . 

... / o lo1 t' the g.zme beller then tbe prize" 
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GLORIA ZI MBA 

hy, qutet Gloria has 'oiced her ambition to be grad
uated from Ltnd} Htgh thool and then to travel 
far and widt he \\as a mtmber of the Home Eto· 

nomi" Club tn h<:r entor year and betame treasurer 
of it. Gloria s.tys her pd pee\C is tonteited people. 

" r:bu. It zdjctJI. ,md DoJ/11/'e" 

HE 'RIETlA ZI DI. 

., fila" 

Tall, reser\'ed Henrietta has m.tde m.tny friends \\ith 
her loyalty and friendlmess Not one to push herself 
to the fore, Henrietta \\as a l)Utet and retiring girl 
who was ah\ ays \\ illing to lend her homework. he 
\\J.s atti\'e in the Home Economtts lub during htr 

cnior year. Henrietta's ambition is to be a beautician. 
Her pet pee\'e i boisterous people. 

"An11.tbil11) shines b; ;,, oll'nligbt" 
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SE lOR CLASS HISTORY 

W L f(tall. as we lc.ne ours hooldays behind 

us, the first day we entered htgh school as 
fnghttn d Freshmen \\ho didn't know exactly 

what the store was. Everything seemed so ne\\ and 

wonderful to m and wt w..:rc determined to 
k·ave our m.trk in L.H .. when we left. We 

st.uted our high school ' careers" by electing Pete 

Croce .1s our prcstdcnt, \Valter T,thor as 'Ice
president, Janice Wood as seuctary, and Harold 

Herm.u1n ,ts 1 rc:asurer. ft s Fr.tnccs Hoffman and 

1iss Mlfl,lm Cheskr v.crt chosen to he our first 
ad, tsors. Our hrst social .tffair was a Leap Year 

Dance \X' c. th.:tted 1 1.00 and that v. as put mto 
our trc.:.lsury. The gym w.ts attr,tcti\ el} decorated 
in green ,tnd white .111d the girls had to ask the 

boys to dance Our first endea\ or was both a soci,ll 

and a fin.111u,d success. Thts ''as very encouraging 
,tnd ga' t us c. 1thusi.1sm to gl\ c more dances in 
the future 

As ophomorcs, under the guidance of 1tss 

Barbar.1 I"rcat and frs. M.u} Ford, our nc'' 
ad' isors, we elected Bob Hass as our president, 
Lois H.tmmond as 'ICe-pre idc:nt, Pat Prentice as 

senct.ur, ,md Rtchard Fcitzinger as treasurer. On 

OYember lH, 191'5 ''e presented our first annual 
·Hen Peck Hop." We were gutte proud of the 

fact tlut we had a reJl ore hestra to play for us at 
this affair. It \\as Johnny dis and His Ftvt 

Jacks. The dance \Yas a huge success and as a 
result of it we added ~ '50.00 to our class funds. 
Lattr in the year we ga\ e another dance. This 
time tt \\as a V.tlentme's Dame and we called tt 
the ··cupid's Round-Up." Pat Prentice and Pete 

rotc \\ere elected to be Kmg and Queen of 
Hearts ,111d \\ cr~ crowned appropriately. After this 

dance we put 79.00 more into our rapidly growing 
treasur}. Thus ended our ophomore year. 

Wtth Mt-,s Treat and Mrs. Ford still as our 

ad' tsor , we started our Junior year full of pep 
and self confidence. Once again we elected Pete 
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roce as our pres1dent and Pat Prentict as 'Icc
president. Carol Frederick w,ts given the dut1es of 
secretary and Chris Rodriguez was elected 

treasurer. Our fust event ''as a second annual 

" Hen Peck Hop." We made over I 00.00 on this 
most successful affair. In December of that same 

}tar ''c g.ne ,1 7•1} mtt1es Rt\1ew. As the 

crowning e\ent of our Junior year we ga\e our 
Prom. The theme v.as "\X'inter Wonderland" and 

the gym could hardly he recogntztd as a gym it 

''as so bc,lUtifully decor,tted. Altce Jaeger and Ted 
En~rtz were t rO\\ ned as Kmg and Queen of Winter 
Wonderland. Tht prom \\US a great social uccess 
and e,·eryonc v. ho went enjoyed themselves. 

As sentors. we had guite a btt of difficulty in 
selecting our ad' tsors. At last fi\C: were thosen 

for us. Mr. Little took cart of ,111 the bustntss 

'' ith fr. Benini helping him. Mtss amsel and 
its Van Patten \\'ere asked to direct our en tor 

pl.ty, and they did a 'cry fine job. Mr. h,l\\\ cr 
ad, iscd tht yearbook on \\htch he worked h.ud 

and he too did a fine job. Our dass officers were 
Richard Fettzinger as president, Bta Bmtare as 

vice- prcstdent, Carol Frederick as secret,try, and 
Rudy Viohl as trtasurer. Our first dance was the 
third annual "Hen Peck Hop." Once again we 

made a good profit. Our next en:nt was the en10r 

play wl1llh netted over I 00.00. After the January 

class left us we presented a basketball game he

tween the faculty and the girls honor team, and 

the faculty and the' arsity team. TI11S gaiT /)fought 

in the profit of 1 1 '5 .00. 

We have worked hard together for four years. 

O\\ a we are about to have our edition of the 

"Bulldog" published, we hope that it will be all 

that we have worked for. By full cooperation of 

dass members and our faculty ad\ tsors we arc 

sure to have as happy and enlightening a sen10r 

year as the past three have been. 



POPULARIT co 
Pete roce 

Don Peters 

Pete ( roce 

Bob Ha 

RuJ} Viohl 

Cosmo Ale st 

Dan.t Mortensen 

Pete Croce 

Otego Jimenez 

Frank Denzel 

Bob Ha s 

Bdl Finn 

_ ed Thompson 

Pete Croce 

Pete Croce 

Pete Croce 

Bob Has 

BobHa 

Ch.trlte Bir 

RuJ) V10hl 

C !Iff Burke 

Bob Has 

Frank Denzel 

Frank Has 

Pete roce 

1\Iost Popul.tr 

But Looking 

1\ /{ £'.1/ Pt I'IOJ!ttl il) 

But D1 c.u ed 

Clt~JJ Actor 

C/,tJJ '' lu.ricirm 

C/,,.r.r /lrti.rt 

J\lo.rt Athlttic 

Be.rl D<~nct r 

C/tiJJ Ir' it 

J\IrJ.\1 School pnitul 

J\Io.rt I nte/1 eel ual 

1\Io.rl ,/;eerf u/ 

1\ lo.rl V er.ftll ilt 

Br:.rl pori 

1\lo.rl Oul.r/,mcling 

Be.rl Drt~g U'itb the F.tot!t; 

Mo.11 Like/} to /It ceed 

Mo.rt Bt~shf~tl 

Cf,,.r.l Bt~h) 

C11tes1 

Done i\Io.rt for L.I I. 

oHie.rt 

i\Iost op!Jistict~ted 

7 bt Perfut Couple 
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TEST 

Pat Prentice 

Lot· HammonJ 

Pat Prentice 

Ailee Jaeger 

farilynne Torns 

Joyce 1inor 

t laril. nne Torn 

Jo;c~ 1 linor 

Joan Hibbert 

Margaret tCln 

1,trilynne Torns 

htrle) Ptggott 

Marilvnne Torn 

1. Torns c J . 1mor 

]. lmor c 1. etn 

Pat Prentice 

Virginta 1raham 

htrle} Piggott 

EJtbelle LangsJorf 

Manlvnne Torn 

Pat Prentice 

Marilynne Torn 

Joan Hibbert 

Mabel AntfelJ 

Pat Prentice 



SENIOR 
A d1d all the sen1or cla-.~e., before us, we too presented a elllor 

Play. The t1tle of the play was 'Best Foot Forward" and con
cerned a mo\·ie star v. ho \Hs losing her popularity with the fans. The 
mo\ ie star, played O} farilynnc Torm, is invited to a senior prom ,tt 

Wmsock1 chool by Bud Hooper (Rudy V10hl) as a gaJ!,. Gale ]o}, the 
mO\ ie star, accepts the imitation at the SUJ!,J!,estion of her manaJ!,er, 

Jack HagJ!,erty (Lou1s 1monetti) as a publicity stunt. When Bud 
discO\'Crs that Gale ]o} 1s cominJ!, to the prom, he a.,b h1s budd1es, 
"Hunk" (William Becher) and "Dutch" (Louis Gras o) to help him 

out because Bud has already asked his ov. n J!,irl, Hden chlessmger 
(Leona Dov.ney), to the prom. He frantically \vritc., to Helen inform

inJ!, her that he has the grippe and can not J!,O to the prom. He then 
asks ,ale Joy to J!,O, posinJ!, as Helen, but, alas, Helen comes to 
Wmsock1 to nurse Bud through the gnppc and the news spreads rap
idly that the "Helen" at the prom isn't Helen at all but is Gale Joy, 
the famous mo\ ie star. 



1inerva ( arol Frederi k) and Ftherl (Barbara Hilbert), "Hunk" 
.tnd "Dutth's" girl friend~, .tre jealous of ,,de and detide to "get 
nen" \\'ith her for monopolizing their boy friend~. They all go on 

a souvenir hunt \\hith r<:sulh in h.ning poor 1is\ Joy\ gown torn 
to shreds and a disgrate to Wmsotki. All turns out well in the end 

due to some fast thinking I'} ,.~.k Jor. 

The pia} \\ "' a rollicking tOmedr \\ ith loh of humor added b} 
the "Blind Datt ' (Jean at.1lano), Doctor Reeber, the Dean of 
Wmsotki (Wtll1.u Karnik) atthcl" (Diego Jimenez), "Greenie" 
(Hugh .tlmort), ( htsttr (Jomer R.tnd) .1nd his Hash camtra Pro· 

fessor Lloyd (I r,tnk Has'>), Miss Dtlawart Water Ga1" (Vdrna 
Cellen), the Old Grad (Alan Hdltr), and \f1ss m1th (Ldi1J.n 

Jaeger), the lhapcrone. 

"Best Foot Forward" was direded by Loui~c J.msd J.nd Barbar.t 
Van Patten, who got gray hair trying to keep us wtld seniors undt·r 
control. Of course we had our prompters and 'ltage hands to help 
make the play a sucless. It was a good play and we all had a lot of 

fun presenting it. 

PLAY 



s lOR CLASS PROPHECY 

H AYF your titkt:ts n:.ld}. ple.1se! H.ne your tilkt:h rcadr plea~c! Hello all you good 
people. Here we .ire at .1t19thcr fir.st nighter <1l the little theater jmt off Broadway. 

As we enter the huge lobby, we s<.e htrlcy Piggott, Oli' ta Coughi, Barb.ua Becher, 
.1nd Cl.u.1 A.~rdsma t. I king O\ er the lat<.st tn edm .1tion. They han: b<.:tome very successful 

professor~ .lt 'ano~~ metropoltt,ln college~. Ju~t behind them, I ~ee PetL (rotc and 

· ·trctch" Thomp~on, lOalhes of our highly suclessful basketb.dl Quintets. Yes, indeed, 

thts ts a night for st.us. Rtght auoss the lobby I se<: what might be the gre.1test gathenng 
of musical t.dent I h.nc ever seen. Bill Karnik, "(htck" Pfeffer, Don Peters, osmo 

Alessi, and Joe Furrer .ue all su<.ccssful bandle.1ders and wtth them ar<. amy Jultano, 
farilynnt Torns and 1L-rtrude Bu th, all feature.: artists at the 1ct,' Dtc.:go Jimenez, 

Cosmo's ,-ocali ·t and also with them ts jo.1n Hibbert, l11ghl} successful tndependc.:nt 

singer. ).1st to the ri~ht of us I see Dam 1ortens<:n, Fr.1nk Denzel, and Bob MtGowan, 
night dub owners, t.1lking to Bea Btneare , f.lshton destgner, G<:mme LcPorte, her 

conftdcnttal seuet.1ry, ,1nd Elste Orgtll, arttst for Allen Heller s J.J,ertising agency. 

In use we should have to call for a dottor in the house, I see three 'ery competent 
ones right before me: Elaine 1tllich, Rtlhard Feitzinger, and Frank Hass, and in case 

we need a veterin.uian, Bill Becher has JU t arrived with Barbara Hilbert, prominent 
woma:1 athlete. 

I ha\e a program for tonight's show. In the starring roles are: Bob Haas, Leona 
Downey, and Margaret tein, with a fine supporting cast indudtng Altce Jaeger, Pat 
Prentice, Virgtnia Graham, Rud} Viohl, Louts ,r,lsso, Carl Bohman, and Louis 

tmonettt. Wnter of tonight's pia} ts Lillian ]eager. Dtredor ts ~Lujone e1 on and 
Clifford Burke 1 he.1d of speLial efforts. 

Here comes the '>O<.ial elite. Rhoda Garelick, Dom Taibi, Mabel Antfeld, Henrietta 

Zmdl, Dot Warn<:tk, Joan hort, Edibelle Langsdorf, and Jean Catalano are all here. 
They are followed by the loLal playboys, al D'Ad<:zzio, Pat Canntng, Walter Tabor, 
Wtlbur Bittner, hris Rodriguez, Tony Gelsomtno, and Ted Evertz. tanding next 

to the ticket wtndO\\, I see Aggte Berni, Jamce Wood, and Joyce 1mor, athletic 
champions extraordinary. Right be ide them are barite Btrs, football star and Jomer 
Rand, baseball -;lugger. There goes Dot Burrel, Vtlma ellan, and Frame Ermtsh, 

ballet dancers at the "Met." I see three of Wilbur Larktn' foremost models, Carol 
Frederick, Dons Jacobson, and Gladys Haff. They are escorted by the great grocery 
czars, Hugh Gtlmore, Joe Pfisterer, and Johnny Burke. Also entenng is John Gaggin, 

ity fire LOmmtssioner, and Btl! Finn, Engineer for the U. . a\ y. Angela Ardizzone, 
Agathc DeBella, Audr<:y lattery, and Glona Zemba h.n e beauttful tans after tourmg 

outh Amenca as representatives of 'ariow, Hollywood and rew York studios. Dot 
Liedtke and Lucille.: Brush are resting before taking over their dutH·s 111 Congress thts 
pnng. 

The \\arning buzz<:r has sounded and the houselights dim for tit~ first aLt is about 
to bn~(n. ~o long now, I'll see you after the show." 
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SE lOR CL ss so GS 
Llrjom d~on 

Lls1e: Orgill 

Alice ,tnd Ted 

Leona DO\\nty 

Pete (ro e 

Joan Hibbert 

1el Thompson 

D1ego J imcnez 

Joe rurrer 

Jomer Rand 

Pat Prcntitc 

al D'Addezio 

Bill Karnik 

Frank Denzel 

Oln 1a Coughi 

Don Peters 

Gmny Graham 

Babs Hilbert 

Nancy Juliano 

Bea Bmeares 

Pat Canning 

Mabd Antfcld 

Elaine Mdlich 

Chick Pfeffer 

Dana 1orten. en 

arol Frederick 

Hugh Gilmore 

Emily Haber 

Louis Hammond 

Margaret tcm 

Vilma ellan 

Joyce Mmor 

Frances Ermish 

Gemma LePorte 

Gladys Haff 

Luolle Brush 

Lillian Jaeger 

Detention Hall 

.. ,\farg1e" 

'D:n~ l!1e " 

'"J ogetbe1" 

~ u 1 ,111d Lot el;" 

}'ou Golla b~ A Pootha/1 /lero" 

"J'm A B1g Gn-1 1\ou" 

"Slender. 'J ender, And 'J,t/1" 

.. B.tb.tl 11'' 

.. Behind 7 It Hight B,t//" 

"Ltz) Bone•" 

"You \1t11t't e Been A Be.mt1jul B.tb)" 

''I be; G lf/ild S1111pl; 117dd Ottr Me'' 

II t Old ''fu 11 , \larte1" 

"L111Ie Broun Jug" 

"Hae C mer ·c l~e· .. 

"Gne i\fe M; Boo/ Ami .uldle" 

"GrtLII L;e• ., 

"C11ddld' 

.. \ ,11/() .. 

"Tnflm' G,tl" 

"Gott.l' M,tle L p I }I Ln•l 1 1111e" 

"Bie,tJhft-JJ'' 

",\1; He.trl Bel ,.g 7 o D.tdd;" 

"Biou. G.tbnel. Blou" 

"Don't Fenct Me In'' 

'J oo Af.w; Iron• In 7 be lne" 

"frirb l;;eJ Are nulm' ·· 

.. /,1/' E;e•" 

",\11glt; Lti; A Rore" 

"Lmghm' PI He" 

"OH. Ltd) Be G od" 

"II t M.tgu !·lute" 

"Did You Enr etA Dn.w1 IV,z/l:.mg" 

.. he {'l 7 1111e G<11" 

"Prell; L111le BuJ) Bod}" 

lilt: Suml.t} Mommg" 

·· c.tl/erbr.tin" 

"An Hom \uer P.l!ser" 
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CLASS 
W E, the dass of nineteen hundred and forty-~tYen , bemg of ·ound 

posse~smg our facultits, do hereby will and bequeath the follo~mg : 

To Jorle Marold Joyce ftnor's athletic ability 

To Bob Gedney Pat anning's mirror to see hov\ handsome he is 

To Pete carpinato Frank Hass ' height 

To Y brand VanDyn<. Ned Thompson's ability to waste time 

To Walter ,em Walter Tabors phystque 

To Manon Cavonis Barbara Hilbert's pettte figure 

To Bob mith Rudy Viohl's cotker spaniel expression 

To Da'e Lederberg osmo Ak.,m' mustcal talent 

To Audrey trengletn Agatha Bunt'· hockey sttck 

To Audrey Vanderveer Joan hort ' shyne 

To Tom Corrigan Mabel Antfeld 's vocabulary 

To Eddie McDermet hirley Piggot's intelligence 

To Donald Macken Joe Furrer's abtltty to cut class and get away with it 
To Bill Pear all- Chris Rodriguez's curly hair 

To Catherine Elicio- Leona Downey's oft voice 

To Rheinhold Pilez Diego Jimemez's inging voice 

To Dotty eper Marilynne Toms' plaid slack 

To Eugene Ro etti Louie Gras o's plaid shirt 

To Otto Sedler-Jomer Rand's bow tie 

To Manfred Kuhne! Billy Becher's queaky voice 

To Dorothy Archie- Doris Jawbson's willowy tature 

To Gladys Brush Joan Hibbert' pep 

To Ellen Bartholet Janice Wood 's basketball hoe 

To George Beaumont al D'Addezio's way with the women 

To Antoinette DiLemme Bea Bmeares' ability to flirt 

To Andy Fernandez John Burke's re'>ened manner plate 

To Alex Zannetti - Teddy Evertz's meLhanical drawing 

To "Whitey" Rieger Wtlliam Karnik's good-nature 

To Gmny" Lake· Angela Ardtzzone's art of snapping gum 

To Ro e Falero Agatha DeBella's plale tn the fa~bton club 

To Phtl DtMartmo Hugh Gilmore's Insh blue eyes 

To Gerty poerl Helen Kolh 's nickname 

To Da' td Wolter Alan Heller's Engl1sh notebook 

To George Deller Elsie rgill 's hand\Htttng 

To Joan udano Dot Liedtke's blonde hair 

To Bob Barry Wtlbur Larkin\ subtle wit 

To Margaret i\fathtson Vtlma Cellan 's merry laugh 

To Martin La,ender ltff Burke's be.lUttful eyela he 
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WILL 
·r o YtrgintJ. Vodkcr Lois H,tmmond's gr.tciom m,tnnu 

1 o Rtchard Agr<.~ti-C .trl Bohman's serious deme,tnor 

To Margar<.t Wuber " ,itm} " ,raham\ \\,l\'}' tresst:s 

To Helen lkch<.:r Audrc} l.1ttery\ sweet smile 

To Ther<:s<. \X'ood- B.uh..tr,l Becher's math book 

To B<.tt} I artJ. Je-an ,tt,d,lno's friendliness 

To Delores Zcm Doris T .1ibl's quietness 

'1 o Gu> Antonac l i - arol rrederick's drag , .. ith the f.tctllty 

1 o Dolores Pollini- I.out<. tmonette's keys to the c.1ndy room 

To M.ml}n Wtlkm<.n Pat Pr<.ntice's blush 

1 o (,ral<. 1tlltck D.tna fortenscn's spirit of cooper,ttiHnC\S 

1 o An} One~ hoW ants It Lillian Jaeger's sot in the .ut room 

To All the L H . Bop Charlie Birs shyn<.ss 

To 1iss Hoffman Bob H ass' mm h used flash earner a bulbs 

'I o 1r. Little- A student body that ts content with the courses they arc taking 

- without tOnflids 

To Mr. .mer An ide.tl Latin tudcnt who will ne\Cr mufT it 

To <Oa<hcs "Masc" P.tpps .tnd " cd" Hopkins More .tthletes lik<. 'Pete " .tnd ' ttl" 

To Mr. Hirsch A ne\' .. · joke book 

'I o 1r. G<.nor tllllt lockers on third floor 

1 o 1r B<.nint tudcnts '' ho always return borrowed h,unmcrs and saws 

1 o 1tss amscl fore future English cla ses that'' ill speak " English" 

1 o Mtss Kelleher Another " Broadcast" Editor lik<. Llrgarc:t tcm 

1 o Mtss Van Patten- Another ·cnior play with th<. cJ.st !tkc the one tn " Best Foot 

Fon,ard'' 

To 1i~s DeVq and ftss JOiding Motors for their bicydc;s 

1 o 1tss Ha}nc:s tudc:nts '' ho check out the books they borro\' .. · and return them on time 

1 o Mtss Babcock I uturc typing classes that c.u1 set up a tabulation corrcctlr 

1 o Mr fungo - Band fc::mber · that will report to t t10nals 

To Mtss W'esthoff- A box of Aspirin to take after tc::a bing Octal tudie to ... eniors 

To Mtss 1arsh Future dasses that will apprec iatc her tn thetr freshman year instead 

of waiting until they arc cniors 

To Mr . hcrwood A profitable year as the next sentor ,tdvisor 

To Mr. hawver A well Jc::scrvcd rest after sponsonng this yearbook 

To Miss Burks and Miss adwallader -Future Home Ec. das cs that will be able to 

cook 'good" food without all the loud declaiming 

To Mrs. Easton Our d<:c:pc::st gratttude for her kindly comideration of our problems and 

her efforts in sponsoring as embly programs 

tgned, sealed, and witne ed by the enttrc cmor Cia of 19·!7. 
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JU lOR CLASS 

A Fre~hmen, we. started with the Triple Treat lOnsisting of a danc.e, movie, and .1 

play. This ''as so sunessful that we dedJed to have another Triple Treat in our 
ophomore year, followed with the Coney Island Jamboree. Both were a tremenJous 

success. At the end of our ophomore year we had acc.umulated over 300.00, more 
tlun any previous clas•, 

Our Junior year proved to be eY(:n more prosperous. We held another Tnple Treat 
and tt too was a suc.cess. We are planning another in our enior year. The biggest 
dance of the year was of course our Junior Prom. The gym wa · gaily decorated so as to 
represent a Mexican Fiesta. Balloom were a gay part of the dec.orat10n. The gtrls 
recci,ed miniature \\rtst bouquets as favors. Man} puptls were in attendance. The Juntors 
provided their own orchestra of whiCh we were \cry proud. An added attraction to 
the prom was the annual Grand March. 

We JuniOrs look forward to .1 \ery pleasing entor year, during which we will 
ha\ e our Y <:arbook to publish and make a suc.c.ess. Another e,·entful enterprise will be 
our en tor Ball. which we hope , .. ·ill be as mulh of a sm:ce · as our Jumor Prom. 
~ c. O\\e most of our success to our cl.lss advisor, 1rs. Doroth} h<:rwood. 
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SOP OMORE CLASS 

The entor extend be t \\ 1 he · to tht da s of 

120 .t they go mto thetr Ia t t" o year of htgh 
chool The pon or are 1ts Pedt teh and 1r 

Papp 
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RESHM CL SS 

The fre hman clas composed of 110 students 
are regarded by the enior of 19 i7 a fine pro -
pect for enior 111 1950. The ponsor are Mr . 
Maurer and Mi Kelleher. 
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EIGH H GR D 

There are q i Fighth GraJers Their sponsor · are 

Mrs. hef\\ ooJ, Mrs. Coli, anJ M1ss Kn<)\\ les. 
1 he en1or \\Ish them success. 
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SEVE TH GRADE 

Good luck from the enior to the e'\enth grade, 
numbering 10 I. The pon or are 1t 1ar h, 

1t · DeVey, Mr. tribling, and Mr. Hirsch. 
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ACTIVITIES 



GE ER 

ORG IZ 10 

U DER tht \ igilant sup:n i~ion of ~ti~~ Em ie Babc~k, Mr~ Etta 
Ltston, 1r Robert Ltttlc, .wd Mr. bh\otrd Hopkms, tht (, 0. 

Ius ome mort est.1blisheJ them~th ts 1s Olll of tht outst.1nJmg org.1n· 

izations, not only .1s a gO\ erning bod}, but .1lso as a group who tries 

to do their utmost for the good of tht st hool Tilkets are soiJ 
annu.tlly, whilh uubles the O\\ ncr to g.1in admitt.ll1ll' into both 

Football .1nJ B.tskcth.tll g.lmes. The of1icers of this org.1niz.1tion .trt· : 

Pre JJd en/ Robert lLts~ 

l' tce Prerid 111 Rud} V10hl 

Betty Tutr 

H.trr} Otamond 
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THE BULLDOG STAFF 

THE enior Class of · 7 worked for four years to rai. e money for the purpo e of 
publtshing a yearbook and in our last year we tarted tn earnest on tt. Marilynne 

Torns was chosen as Editor-in-Chief of the "Bulldog" with Mabel Antfeld as her 
Assi tant Editor. Others on the staff were Margaret tein who was the Feature and 

Club Editor, Joyce Mmor and Janke Wood v. ho wrote the girl' ports, Jomer Rand 
who wrote the boy's sports, and Hugh Gilmore, Dana Mortensen, Barbara Hilbert, and 
Rhoda Garelick who tOllected .tds to inueasc: the funds of the <.i.1ss. Elsie Orgtl 
lent her t.1lent as Art Editor and Alice Jaeger served as Photogr.1phy Editor. The 

staff's typtsts were Pat Prentice, Vtrgmta Graham, Carol Fredc:mk, and Marjone elson. 
Mr. haw\er \\as the faculty ad\tsor and he de,oted much of hts ttme to the yearbook. 

After the January das was graduated, the staff was cut in half and there was 
still most of the literary work to be compl<:ted. Mr. a\Her and Marilynne worked 
franticallr and gathered the artides written or the st.tff members, tollelting snap 
shots ,tnd getting some last minute writing finished so that they tould meet the 

publisher's de-.1dline. Wtth the full tOoperation of thc: rtm.ltnmg staff, the deadline 
was met and the "Bulldog" v.as published. 
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CAMERA CLUB 

T HE amera Club once agam 1s 10 full 

\\ 1ng. Under the direction of 1r. 
aucr, thi:-. intelligent group has not onh 

learned about cameras, but hO\\ to develop 

and print their own pktures . Dunng the 

course of the year they have held many 

snapshot wntests which not onl} pro\ed 

successful but interesting. Officers arc Pres. 

Otto edler, V1cc Pres. Frank Hass , cc 

June Fenkhart, Treas. Margaret tcm. 
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RIDI G CLUB 

A 10.\JG the man} clubs started this 

}lM, the en10r Class of ' 17 formed 

a R1dmg Club tor <.:n1ors only. Every 1 ues

day afternoon they \\Ould journey by the 

car loads to Hempstead and nde for an hour 

or two. The beg•nners were aided by an ln

struttor. The adY1sor, M1ss Hoffman also 

tr.neled along. All the members seem to 

ha\e enjoyed them elves a great d<.:,d en:n 

though most of them were unable to s1t 

Jo\\ n the next day. 





YOUNG 

AMERICA 

SPEAKS 

0 RGANIZED primarily for the purpose of keeptng th members tnformed on the 
maJOr current events, both nattonal and international tn scope, Mr. Hirsch and 

member of the "Young America peaks Club" also attempts as orne of its objective : 
to de,eJop the ability of the student to think and reason clearly in debatable topics, 
to encourage the further read ng of news article , and li tening to appro,ed reporters 
and commentator ; and to encourage partitipation in class discussion through voluntary 
outside preparation. 

I - ord ... r to gain admittante into the Fashion lub, one must be nominated and 
\Oted in by all the members. The girls learn about various hair style . dress manner, 

and the art of makeup under the instruttion of Miss Hoffman. Last fall they held 
their annuJl · Fa hion how" in which many boys participated. A usual the show wa-s 
pon ored by the eniors. 

FASHION 

CL B 



CURRENT 

EVE TS 

CLUB 

THE Curr<:nt E\ents Club is sponsored by Mrs. Dorothy herwood. The officers 

indudc: Eugene Furaro as pres1dent, Carol Helms as 'ICc-president, and Lawrem:e 
Rogg1c as treasurer. 

During the yc:ar, the: members of the ( urrent E' ent Club enjoyed a pleasant 

trip to Mmeola. Those who went w1tnessed the finger-printing laboratory and filing 
bureau m the Mmeola Pol1te 'tatlon. For our next tnp, we expect to visit the tatue 
of Liberty and take the famous tcle' 1sion tour of Radio it} . 

THE Library lub 1s almost entirely a sen 1ce organization as the gul are too bu y 
for social acti\ itic: . Once in a while they haYe a noon luncheon, but during the 

chool day the student l1brarians are busy in the library. They assist Miss Haynes 

in keeping the book s<:n 1ce running smoothly and effiuently, they perform many task . 
The followmg g1rls arc members Jean Coughi, Bernice McGmnis, Arlene Mahoney, 
Joyce Minor, Irene Muller, Mane Ryan, and Doris tewart. 

LIBRARY 

CLU B 
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PRESS CLUB 

THE member· of the Broadca t are a very 
enthustastic group in Lindenhurst Htgh. 

This year for the first time since the war, 
the paper ha been printed. A usual it is 
crammed packed with ews, Fashwn , Joke , 
Exchange Abouts and last but not least 
"Confidential" which seem to keep every
one gos tping until the next edition. But 
all thi would not be pos ible if it were 
not for the able ad\ tsors, Mis Loui e 

am. el, Mtss Mary Kelleher, and Miss EnCte 
Babcock. 
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SCHOOL SERVICE 

CLUB 

N 0 high chool would be complete with
out chool service. The member are 

respon ible for all proper workings of the 
ltght , mo' ie proJector, and all other minor 
detail during assembly programs. The boy 
who participate in thi active club are: Dana 
Morten en, Neil Thomp on, Hugh Gilmore, 
Otto Leibel, liff Burke, Frank Denzel, and 
Bob McGowan. 



THE BA D 

AN assembly program JU t wouldn't be 
complet<. without ha' ing the band play 

for us. Under the able director hip of Mr. 
Mungo, the band has betOme a very •mpor
tant organizatiOn in L.H .. by playing at all 
football games and other 'anous school pro
ductions. The band is now con idered a cia s 
and it can be heard rehearsing every eighth 
period through-out the entire school. Their 
music 1 enjoyed by e\eryone v.ho listens to it. 
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CHORUS 

OUR chorus 1s unde.r the capable direction 
of Con tance 1clson. Th1s group 1s 

composed of forty-five boys and girls. 
In the fall, the chorus met at noon, how

ever, during the second half of the year the 
group met during the 8th penod. 

The Christmas program given in our 
school tn December 19·~6 was presented by 
the MusiC department. The part of the pro
gram g•ven by the chorus v. as compo ·ed of 
beautiful ChristmJs music. We are lookmg 
forward to more fine performance· from the 

group. 



SLIDE 
R LE 

CLUB 

GYM 
CLUB 

T.-II }tar for the first time the " !ide Rule lub" has been organ

ized. With a slide rule in one hand and a penul tn the other, you can 

lind them busdy working away in the Math Room every Wednesday 
afternoon. Thctr goal is to learn how to usc the slide rule. With the 

larcful direction of Miss Whiteman they are sure to reach success. 

THE Gym lub of the High chool was reorganized this year after 

1 lap c of a few years due to tircumstanccs beyond our control. 
During this pcnod the boy learn to perform on flying rings, high 

bar, ropes, parallel bars, horse and the mats. 

Besides learning how to perform on this equipment, the boy learn 
the safety rules which are of prime importance. Mr. Hopkins and Mr. 
Papps arc co-directors of the dub. 
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AFTER a non-fumtion1ng ye.H. the d.t!llt dub .tgain beg.1~ pr.tctllC 

on the now well-known "Peter and the \X'olf." Thi.., thoitc fairy 

tale -was pres<:nted for the benefit of tht Parcnt-Tead~ers A'>.Oliation 

on Detc.mber 2. The lbnce w.ts under the d1redion of 1r'. !lines 
unt1l her lkp.trturt 1r Hopkins tool.: over the diredion .t'ld did a 

fine job. Early in the yt.tr, the dub '>.tw B.dkt Ru sse .tt the. 1<:trOj'Oiitan. 

LINDE HUR 'T' I rcmh Club progr.lm for tl e p;.~st yc.tr Ju.., beer> 

1 busy one Tbt nunhers arc fond of ing"ng Frtnch ~o"g' whith 

tl:e} all enjoy. The}' .dso go to the ut}' to see plays and movies ''hilh 

h;.~\e some lOnnedions with their work. They arc supervised on thc:•e 

tnps b} M1s Gold mg. In .tddition to the .tbo' e r1:::nt10:1cd ;.~cti' ities. 

tl e dub rnc.r btrs partitip.tte in cl.t~sroom prcJ~Ct . 

~10DER 

DA CE 

CL B 

FRENCH 

CL B 



SAF T PATROL 

THE aftty Patrol w a., re-orgamzed after 
a lap e of a fe,, rear.,. It appeared to be 

a mu'>t with our s hool lou1tcd on the main 
thoroughfare. Tim was not only the opinion 
of the faculty, but also that of the student'.; 
.Ls \\ell. 

In((: the boys first .lppear.mtes last fall, 
thq ha\ t betn domg an extelknt JOb under 
the superviSIOn of c.aptam Ne1l Thomp on. 

The boy of the afety Patrol tdl think 
a better JOb could be done if all w1ll co
operate, and this indudes operators of motor 
vehicle a well a student body. 
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DEBAT 
CLUB 

... 

0 L again the Dt:bate Club is now 
under way in Lmd}." They meet 

weekly and d1scuss 'anous turrent top1c · of 
the day. trong arguments are prestnted w~th 
the affirmati\'C on one side and tht negative 
on the other. Dunng the course of the year, 

fr. fithel, who is the ad\'i or, intends to 
elect ten members who are to compete with 

other schools. Judging by their present work, 
they are . ure to come out on top. 



HOME ECO OMICS 

THE I·uturc Homemakers of Amcnca 1 

a nation.tl affiliated dub run b} M•~~ 

Burks of the Home EtOnomils Dcpartmwt. 

It is ~trittly .1 ~·rls dub. 

In order to raise enou~h funds for them 

to purchase some furniture for the depart

ment; this happy group held a Christmas 
dinner, which pro,cd \ery sutccs~ful. 

Durin~ the summer month~ the Future 

Homemakers of A merit a is plannin~ to ha\ e 

a tamping trip to v. hith Lindy Homemakers 

arc invited. All in all it scems to he .1 pretty 

profitable cl uh for .111 invoh cd. 
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HOME ECO OMICS 

U Dl.!R the able J::UIU.ln e of irs. ad

v.J.llader, these little homemakers arc 

tonsidcrcd a junior bran h of the Future 

llomcm.tkers of Amerila, due to the fact 

th.tt they ar<. JuniOr High ~iris only. They 
meet every Wcdnesday in the Home Eco· 

nomi s Dq,artment. E.tlh member is <omcn

tr.tting on m.tkin~ somcthtng for thcmselvc-, 

an .tpron, a blouse or maybe a skirt. Offi

<.crs arc ,ts follows: 

President 

l'ict PreJJtlenl 

~'' reltll) 
I r .rrm er 

Rona Kass 

Joan Lang 
Jratc aficro 

Lois Booth 



LEADERS CLUB 

T HI mo~t tO\ etcJ orgJ.ntzatiOn ''as left 
\\tth mJ.ny \.<.mt cluir~ by last year' 

!::raduated. To remedy this situation. SC\ en 

ne" mcmb.r., ''ere tak.n in. Among thcr.1 
'·ere: Bub.trJ. H !but. Joyte Minor. 1 Ltri-

1)1111C Tarns. J,m;t_ \\'ood. Ullcn B . .utholct, 

\Ltnlyn \X't!lemc. .tnd Marion C.n·onis. 

Ihe old cons.itutior ' ""Je:nJcJ and a 
minimum and rr . imum r:Jembcr hip "b 

et To com1IY '' t tl is mimmum Dor-
oth) ·~l;r. nJ Audrq knglc.:in \H:rc \Ot d 

in. A Ju;,ior Leaders ( lub was orgJ.nizcd to 

prcp:!r! for next yc.tr\ LeJ.Jcrs CLth. 
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JUNIOR LEADERS 

S 0 \fETH l G new Ius b~.:en ,tdde:d to the 

• hleti dt. p.utmcnt of I.. H It is the 
)u111or I.e,tder\ lub. These gtrb dtd not 

meet the tfu,tlitit,ttiom for Leaders Club 

ihclf. but h,ne the ,tbility to ,hsist its me:m

b.rs. They arc learning the things J. Leader 

must know. Four ouht,lnding gtrls were 

elected by the Leader's Club to he thtthartcr 

memb r' of the ne" ly iorr I orgJ.ntz .• tiOn. 
Thee gtrJ... tre: Glona , I l<.:td r orma 

Uunn, Dolor " uocdu J.nd Altt hJo.,ser. 



SPORTS 



VARSITY 

THE Bulldog~ had a rcwrd of two ties and fi,·e 
defeat this year. Although they were out 

played at times, they ''ere nc,·cr out fought. 

Coach Hopkms had fi,e 'etcrans of Forty-fi, e's 
memorable team who were Pete roce, "Dick" 
Burrell, "Homer" Rand, Tom thmttt, and Walter 

Tabor around whom he hutlt thts year's team. 

Opening the season away at ayville, Lindy 
dropped a hard fought 13·6 decision. 

Our next game ,.,. as at home m which the Bull

dogs were O\erpowcred 20-0 by a fast Hunting
ton eleYcn. 

The Bulldogs next played to a swrelcs tic in 
the ram at Port J cff. Holdmg Amttp ille scoreles. 

FOOTB LL 
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m the first half, the Bulldogs slackened in the 
second lulf and dropped a 12-0 cmountcr. 

Playing under the lights at Babylon, Lindy held 
their traditional ri,·al to a 6-6 tie. Although the 
Yisitors stored 32 points in the fir t half, the 

Bulldogs held them scoreless in the second half 
whtle sconng 6 pomts. 

Lindy ended the season by lo. ing 26-0 to the 
champion Bay horc: ele'-W. 

Although Jomer R.1nd ,..,.·as the only player to 
make honorable mentton on the All uffolk Eleven, 
Coach Hopkins expetts to haYe a much more 
powerful team next ycar. 



v RSIT BAS 

THE green and white had a 'cry ~uncssfui 

season a they \\on fi ,,e and lost tlm:e to take 
third place in the ect10n I battle. The boy were 
fast and accurate and had perfect teamwork as 
they met and conquered the1r opponents. Pete 

roce and Ne1l Thompson were h1gh scorer with 
98 and 8 3 pomts respcctn·ely. harllc chwitzer 
and Pete roce put up a brilliant defense which 
wa reflected in the low score of many of the 
tilt . Phil DiMartino, !iff Burke, Pete carpinato, 
Don Hoffman, Larry We1s, Gu} Antonnacu, Rich 
Burrell, and Don Mack<:n ga'e fine ·upport and 
how great promi ·e for next sea on. Many of the 

games were close and spirits ran high when the 
final period came around. 
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VAR ITY HrDULE 

Amity' ille 

Bay hore 

Babylon 

Bay hore 

Patchogue 

ay\ ille 

Amityville 

ay' .tie 

Port Jeff 

Northport 

Babylon 

Huntington 

25 

41 

21 

45 

33 
47 

24 

36 

3 
31 
35 
31 



J. V. FOOTBALL 

THE Jar V cc" squad had a very poor 
se.1son .1lthough it w.1s not from bck of 

effort. Frank Antonna<.i, Artie Bell, Jack 

K1ngsl.1nd, BLur 1athies, Edd1e pad}'. and 
Harry 1cycrs \\'<.r<. outst,lnding. 

19 ap ille l I 

0 Huntington 0 

0 Port Jeff 7 
() Amity\ illc 6 
() Babrlon 13 
0 P,1tchogue 0 
6 Bay hore 7 
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J. V. BASKETBALL 

TH[ J.V.'s had a fair season winnmg four 

and losmg se\ en to teams of generally 

superior expcneme and siz<. Most of the 

opposit1on <.O.lches do not folio\" Mr. Papps' 

policy of using only underdassm<..n on the 

J.V. te.1m. This often puts Freshmen and 

ophomores against J .miors and emors. 

Kettner, tramh, Knoth, I Ii11, Brod111er, 

.ll1d Klu1gcr were outst.1nding. The J.V. 

scored nH points to their opponents 289. 



VARSITY BASEBALL 

T .-IE 1917 baseball squad has been chosen and Coach Hopkins ts looking into the fu

ture. He ha decided to budd the quad mo tly of ophomore · and Juntor o that next 
ea on he will haYe practically all experienced men. He has included but one enior on 

thi year's team. In this way the younger fello~s will be able to play more often and gain 
the experience necessary to perform in a polished, self-assured manner. Ten of the men 
on the -;taff are former Varsity or J. V. players. Hoffman, Ot Martino, Winkleman, and 

olettt comprise the pttchtng staff. olettt, a n<:wcomer to L. H. , shO\\ s bright 

promtsc. Knoth and Bell .ue the catchers. Bell has a lot of pep and go and rna} be a 
great atd to this years squ.td. Antonacu, Burrell, Hill, Brockner, mtth, Thomp·on and 

Fernandez are lO\ ering the tnfield with Altomare, K<:ttner, Ferraro, Barry and 'Whttey" 

Maddock in the outfield. Our schedule follows· 

Apnl 17 A mit}" tile Away \Ll} 12 Huntington Home 

Aprtl 21 orthport Home Lt) I 5 P.ltc hague A\\ ay 

April 21 B.t} hore Home .\fay 19 Amitp ille Home 

April 25 Babylon] V. A way ~f.t} 22 orthport A war 

April 28 Babylon Away .\Lty 25 Bay hore A way 

.\fay .tp illc Home May 29 B.tbylon Home 

.\fay 5 Port Jefferson Away 
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J. V. CHEERLEADERS 

T HE ~iris on the junior Y.trsit} cheering 
squad ha'e the pep and the sp~r~t that is 

needed for a good varsity squad ""'hich they 
will be next year. Three ne""' members, Gloria 

chneider, R1ta Edelman, and Allee lhlosser 
\\ere sck:tted to join Joan Graham, Eleanor 
Mmendez, and Marion Psdlas on the J V. 
squad. They ~a\e their most loyal support 
to the teams the} l heered for as J.V.'s, and 
v.:ill continue doing so as \·ar It} cheerleaders 
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VARSITY CHEERLEADERS 

I N rain or shine, at all the football games, the cheerleaders v.cre out on the field giving 
thc1r voiCes m support of the1r teams, cheering them on to victor}. Whether on the 

football field or on the basketball court, the girls gave their loyal support to the boys. 
They never lost their high pirit no matter how bad the core was and this helped 
encourage the team to fight harder and to win. 

heerleaders play an important part in all games. They add color and excitement 
dunng "time out" with their peppy cheers. pectator enjoyed watching the g1rl a 
well as cheenng with them. Lindy cheerleader were rated among the best. On the 
squad this year were V1rgima Graham, Alice Jaeger, Marilynne Torns, arol Fredenck, 
Pat Prentice, "Bea" Bmeare ·, Emily Haber, Ellen Bartholet, and Joan H1bbert. The e 
girls work hard and long to perfect their cheer and make the fellows on the team 
proud of them. They cheered because of their keen . chool spirit and their eagerne 
to help their teams come to a "ictorious ending. 

The uniforms th<:y wore were the envy of many squads who openly admitted that 
they hked the smart effect. After the Janu.uy class left, there remained only four girl on 
the squad, but the} cheered JU t a hard as e'er. o high school game could be complete 
\\lthout cheerleaders. 
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HOC EY 

N .J sooner luJ the fall semester be~un when ,1 group of ,tbout 'e' enty enth.Jsi<lsttc 

girl Ju.,teJ off their ho key stlcb .mJ 'hin gu<1rds <1nd were re·<1dy to '\t<irt the 
h,tll rolling" on <1 ne\\ ,lf1d .tction-filkd hockq season. From thts group of 'igorous 
"Lindy" gtrb. iour cLtss tums were chosen \\ tth J.tnltt \X'ood, Ellen B.trtholet, 

Elc.tnor Mtntndez, and joJ.n threibcr ,ts c<ipt.um of the t<.,uns 1\f;tnaging these te<lms 

for the thtrd consecutin: year \\<iS J<lnicc \X'ood. Fdling the bdl of g.unes were games 

'' ith F.umingd.tlc::, ft pham, ,111d Amtt}' i lie: and intmmu r<1ls ''hit h were won by 
the seniors. The 6n,tlt was put on thts hocke} season by the <lttend.tnce of our honor 

te<lm .lt two pla} d.tys. The Long bbnd Girl\ Associ.ttion held their pby-day <1t Y<1lley 
'tream High thool on October 26. At thts game the girl won one game, lost one 

g.tmc and tted two games. The second of these play-d.tp was held at Adelpht College 

on 0\ ember 2nd The honor tcJ.m tntluded f<1rilynnc Torn , M<ic" nonts, Janice 

Wood, Vtrgima Graham, Manl}n Wdlemen, lona chneider, )O}tC Mmor, Norma 
Bunn, Margaret Werber, Agatha Bernt, and Alte Jaeger. ubs: arol Frederick, Dorothy 

c:per, Joan Htbhert, and Ellen Bartholtt. 
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VOLLEY B LL 

W ITH the hockey sticks polished and put a\\a}, our intew,ts turned to the indoors 
and ,·olleyball was first on the lisr here mce the volleyball season is \'ery 

short, only a fe,., practrces \\ere held before da-,s team~ were chosen. These teams 
wLre u1ptain<:d b} Vilma Cdlen, LHil}n Wdltmen, (.ltherine Binearcs, and arol 

Burden. 

The L.I.G.A. scheduled our team v.ith Rocb die enter, Oceamide, and Amitp ille. 
We aho pla}td a non-league g.1me with B.l} horc 1 he JuniOrs \\On the intramur,tls in 

a breath taking game with th<. semors as therr d1ref contender. 

To represent "Lrndy" at one pla}-day, the folowing team \\as chosen. Allee 

Jaeger C.zfJ/11111. "Mac (a\'Onr~. Jarme \X'ood, Llfllyn Torm, B.ubara Hilbert, ( arol 
Frc.:derick, Joan Hibbut, Dolore~ d1roedu, Ellen Bartholet, Audrt}' tenglein, 1fardyn 

'J dlemen, M.uge Krc.:nzlen., ubs. Joyce Mrnor. Vrrginia Lake. 
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BASKETBALL 

THE fir t basketball practice found a good many girls present in the gym. There 
were many girl who thought someone had moved the basketball nets since la t year. 

After the fir t few practices however, things began coming back to normal. The 
girls who had made their cia s teams all worked hard to try for the honor team. 
Twelve girls were cho en for this team : Ellen Bartholet, Marion Cavonis, Barbara 
Hilbert, Virginia Lake, Eleanor Menedez, Joyce Minor, Alice holcher, Dorothy eper, 
Margaret tein, Audrey tenglein, Adel Viohl, and Marilyn Willemen. On a not too 
bright day, the team left for Mepham, where the play-day was held. Although it wa 
an enthu ia tic team that won the fir t game, 16-7, the score how that omething was 
wrong with the last three. The score : 

Lindenhurst 16, Baldwin 7; Mepham 14, Lindenhur t 6 ; Freeport 24, Lindenhur t 
9; Ocean ide 12, Lindenhurst 4. 
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SOFTBA 

SPRING tarted with a rush this year. Gtrl ran down the teps two at a time to 
get a ball and glove. Finally, after ntghts when arms and leg ached from hour 

of batting practice, the honor team was cho en. Thts team consisted of the followtng 
gtrls Bea Bineares, Norma Bunn, ally Burden, Marion avoni , Catherine Elt, Laura 
Haupt, Dons Jacob on, Joyce Mtnor, Audrey tengletn, and Janice Wood. The followtng 
were . elceted a ubstttutes · Ellen Bartholet, Janet Bunn, Dorothy Burrell, Carol 
Frederick , Barbara Hilbert, and Dolore hroeder. Due to the unfortunate death of 
our phystcs instructor, Dr. Pierce, the team wa unable to attend the play-day. 
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PATRO S 

1R A D 1Rs. TTO BFc.KrR 

MR . AL (HASh 

Mrss OIVFY 

MRs. EAsro 

MRs. VA EMMI"RIK 

MR A 'D MRs W 1 Gn r: 

MR w.:'Al.D orRCKI 

MRs. RAHAM 

JoH HII.BI!RT 1 c 

MR . HOPKI s 

MR'>. AI EX JAF<.ER 

Mrs'i KFLLIIII·R 

MR . ARL KooP 

BilLY BI CHFR 

WILBUR BnT ER 

(ARL BOWMA 

I IFF BURKI 

VILMA CELLAN 

FRA K OF Zl L 

RIC HARD FI ITZINGER 

RHODA GARFLICK 

BOOS 
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M Rs . RonrRT Ln 1 1 1 

.11ss MARSH 

1Rs. 1AUFR 

1R. A n MRs. L. MoR'J r · s1 ' 

1 ,ss II LSO. 

f1•;s AMSFL 

MR. A n MR'>. H RBFRT ToR s 

1R. A. D 1Rs. HuRBFRT ToR s, JR. 

1ARil.'l L ToR s 

MRs.M. . HA\X'VHR 

Mrss WF'iTHOff 

1IS'i WOOD\\'ARD 

ERS 

ALA HFLLER 

EDIBELLE LA GSOORF 

ITO LIEBL 

JOY(! Ml OR 

DANA MORTE SF 

A ~NALLY 

Ll ()VELLI 

GLORIA IERKO 



Tel. Lindenhurst I 006 O.tn & Ethel 

MODERN DINETTE 

HOMr COOKI 1 

Open '5 A.M. to L A.M. 

33-35 \X'. HOFF 1A_ AVI Ur LI DE TH R T, L. I. 

1 Bl<Xk W<.st tattOn 

Wishing all of you success for the future 

Tel. Amity\'illc 173 1 

incerel; Yours 

FRANK HILL 

Your Flonst 

lfl" e Are Ptmzotts On Long Jslmzd Por Our Pizzer Pies 

TO Y'S RESTAURA T 

Dtnmg and Dan<.ing 

Pizzeria - Ravioli paghetti 

- Bov.ling -

:\fARCO -I BOCLfV ARD COPIAGUE, L. I. 
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Compliment' 

of 

TEFFE 

LINDENHUR T, L. I. 

AGY' PAl T PPLY 

7 WE 1 H FFMA AVE. 

Lindenhurst, . Y. 

DE ZEL' RE TA RA T 

H Olllt! C ookm g 

NORTH WELLWOOD AVENUE 

(at R<1tlroad tatlon) 

Lind. 76 Lmdenhur-,t, L. I. 

LI DE H R T BAKERY 

27 WE T HOFFMA AVE 

Telephone - Lindenhurst 951 Tel. - 260 

Ll RI<..t 

LO G ISLA D A TO BODY WORKS 

Phone Babylon I 221 

Collision Jr'" ork Om pecialt; 

All W' ork Gll,mmleed 

178 Wf T MO TAUK HIGH\X'AY 

Lmdenhur-,t, . Y 

W ST BABYLO L MBER CO. 
Asbestos idmg - Asph,1lt hingles 

M•llwork - Mason uppl1es 

393 LITTLE EA T I CK ROAD 

CORNER MILLARD AVE UE ~ E T BABYLO 

Rtpresented b) J. E 1mor 
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Complnn 1111 B,t} bore 11 1 

of C. M. RO 

J\len', ,w,/ Bo) r' I!V ear 

PIVCH' JEWELER 

) 1 WE 'T MAl 1 ReEl' 

BAY H RE. L . , I LA D Ba} bore, C\\ York 

Phone Amityville 1 386 

Venettan Blmds torm ash PEDRI I .ELECTRICAL 

T. F. MEl H ER & 0 AND 

HARDWARE PPLIE 

Tel. 828 

119 W. MO TA K HIGHWAY 
GREAT E K ROAD 

Ltndenhurst 
optague, L. I., . Y. 

LOUIS CAPURRO 

Ttle ontractor Repatrs - Alter,ttion 

W' ork Gu.;ranteed 

BOLTO TREET RIGHT OFF WELLWOOD AVE r 

Lind. 569 

Bay hore 33 

J. L. SMITH SPORTING GOODS 

Headquarters For Suffolk Count; 

Agents for portmg oods 

PALDI G BRO . • WIL 0 • GOLD MITH • MAcGREG R 
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Com plnnen/1 

of 

LOUIS ZA ETTI 

LO I HORVATH 

Bet er,tger 

Hom(. cnilc 

75 HOFFMA Lind. 31 

Com plimen/1 

of 

WELLWOOD I 

H FFLEBOARD TEAM 
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C 0111 pi ii•Jt!ltl r 

of 

AL' GRILL 

Tel. Lindenhurst 66'> 

MODER BAKERY 

ll.'iLAK, Prop. 

Pies, ake and Pastries 

Birthday and Wedding Cake 

23'> TH WELLW 00 AVE. 

Lindenhurst 

MORRI FREED~IA 

Est. 1906 

Tel. Bay hore 20 

. E Refrigerator · Appl. 

H,zrdtl'are ,md Hot1.1eu·are1 

7 WET MAl 

Complnnen' r 

of 

AM LAVE DER 

133 ORTH WELLWOOD AVE. 



- -

I 

Lindcnhur't 16 
BeJI Jl" ;,!Jer 

JOH A D HE RY' from 

HIGH CHOOL 
216 WET fO 1 AUK H IGHWAY 

Lmdcnhurst, L. 1. 
c TODIA 

- -

Beft lf/" ifhe.r 

Best lf/"isher 
from 

from 

BOARD OF 
HIGH HOOL 

EDUCATIO 
FAC LTY 
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FAC LTY A TOGRAPHS 



E lOR AUTOGRAPHS 



SE lOR A TOGRAPHS 



LOWER CLASS AUTOGRAPH 



LOWER CLASS AUTOGRAPHS 



J>~I. TE:D BY ROBERT \X KELLY J> ' BII...,HI G CORPORA'IIO. 










